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Deputy Collector 
It to Bie Here 
March 6 to 10
For the convenience of those 

who are required by law to 
file federal income tax returns, 
a deputy collector of internal 
revenue will be at the Artesia 
Hotel from Saturday, March 
6, through Wednesday, March 
10, to assist taxpayers in pre
paring their tax returns. No 
charge will be made for this 
service.

The Internal Revenue Bu
reau stresses that the matter 
of filing income tax returns 
should be given immediate at
tention, in order to avoid pen
alty and interest. The return 
fo r  the calendar year 1942 
must be filed not later than 
March 15 with the collector 
o f internal revenue for the dis
trict in which a taxpayer lives 
In this area the office is at 
Albuquerque.

A person is required to file 
a return if his gross income 
was $500 or more last year 
and he is single, or married 
and not living with wife or 
husband, or i f  one is married 
and living with wife or hus
band and his gross income for 
the year was $1,200.

A penalty of not more than 
$10,000 or imprisonment for 
not more than a year, or both, 
is imposed by statute for will
ful failure to make return on 
time, and, in addition, 5 to 
25 per cent of the amount of 
the tax.Drilling Wildcat uthwest
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Sportsmanship 
Trophy Won by 
The Bulldogs

Artesia Drops Out 
O f Tourney to 
Lovinsrton Champs

The Artesia Bulldogs dropped 
out of the fifth district cage tour
nament in the semi-finals Satur
day morning to Lovington, which 
went on to take the championship 
as a dark horse team, defeating 
Capitan 22 to 19 in the finals Sat
urday evening.

But the clean-playing Bulldogs 
brought home the sportsmanship 
trophy, coveted nearly as greatly 
as the championship honors. And 
Leroy Harmon of Artesia placed 
as guard on the all-district team.

The Roswell Coyotes, defeated in 
the other championship semi-finals 
by Capitan, romped on Artesia for 
third-place honors 49 to 20.

The Hobbs Eagles, eliminated 
from championship play in the 
first bracket by Capitan, went on 
to take consolation honors, defet- 
iiig Dexter 33 to 31 Saturday eve
ning.

The Bulldogs, in the first game 
of the tournament for the locals 
Friday morning, sent Dexter to the 
consolation side of the chart to 
tJie tune of 33 to 27.

In their second game, the Bull
dogs eliminated their ancient ri
vals, the Carlsbad Cavemen, in a 
last-minute, photo-finish clash to 
the tune of 30 to 29 and then went 
on to meet Lovington, only to be 
knocked out of the championship 
play by Lovington Saturday morn
ing.

The Hope Vellowjarkets dropped 
out of the tournament in the .second 
game, losing two straight. In their 
tournament opener, Hondo defeat
ed the Yellow-Jackets 61 to 19, send
ing them into the consolation side 
of the chart. They were eliminat
ed in their next game by Jal.

Lake Arthur likewise went into 
consolation play in the Panthers’ 
firts clash, when the champion 
Lovington team won 30 to 21. 
Their second game likewise put 
them out of the tournament, when 
Tatum won.

Besides Harmon of Artesia, the 
all district team chosen consisted 
of: Ergeal Brown, Capitan, for
ward and captain; O. C. Graves, 
Roswell, forward; Seldon Burkes, 
Capitan, forward; Bufford Bishop, 
Lovington, guard.

Mrs, C, E, Jackson 
Dies Saturday  
A fter O  per It tion

Mrs. Charles Edgar Jackson, 41, 
who lived southeast of Artesia near 
the old Pecos-Diamond refinery, 
died in a Carlsbad hospital at 1:10 
o’clock Saturday afternoon of com
plications from an operation per
formed Feb. 24. She had been in 
ill health a year and grew steadily 
worse, and physicians recommend
ed the operation last month.

Funeral services were from the 
First Baptist Church at 2 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon by the Rev. 
S. M. Morgan, pastor< Burial was 
in Woodbine Cemetery.

There survive Mrs. Jackson her 
husband, her father, Melvin Barn
hill, Gamer, Kan.; seven children, 
Earl Jackson, Wichita, Kan.; El
mer Jackson, Army A ir Corps at 
Key Field, Meridian, Miss.; Ber- 
dina, Mrs. W’elby D. Medders, San 
Diego, Calif., and Ed Jackson, Jr., 
Betty June, Dolores and Gail Jack- 
son, at home; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ethel Hutton, Nowato, Okla., and 
Gladys Hutton; two brothers, Char
les Melvin Barnhill, California, and 
William Barnhill; a half brother, 
Earl Burris, San Diego, Calif.; a 
half sister, Mrs. J. L. Schmadel, 
San Diego; and a nephew, Carl Da
vis, a son of Mrs. Jackson’s sister, 
who was reared by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson.

As Eunice Cecile Barnhill, a 
daughter o f Melvin and Susie 
Barnhill, Mrs. Jackson was born 
Sept. 20, 1901, at Perry, Okla. The 
family moved from Perry to that 
part of the then Indian Territor> 
known as the Creek Nation and la
ter to near Tulsa.

She married Charles Edgar Jack- 
son .May 20, 1918, and they estab
lished a home near Nowata, Okla. 
In 1926 they moved to New Mexico, 
where Mr. Jackson was employed 
by the Ohio Oil Company in the 
oil fields east of Artesia. They liv
ed for a time at Borger, Tex., and 
in Oklahoma and returned to Ar
tesia in April, 1939. At present Mr. 
Jackson is employed by Fred Brain- 
ard in the oil field.

Mrs. Jackson was converted in 
1928 and joined the Baptist Church 
at Wynona, Okla.

North Eddy Has Subscribed $2,764 of Its 
Quota of $4,850 lu Red Cross War Drive

One Reason for 
Upping That Gift 
To Red Cross
A vignette of the war, 

which illustrates but one rea
son everyone should give gen
erously to the Red Cross: 

Pvt. Wayne Blackstone of 
the U. S. Marine Corps, son 
of Mrs. Roy Blackstone of Ar
tesia, wrote his mother from 
Guadalcanal that he and other 
boys there had received their 
Christmas packages from home 
but that they were nothing to 
compare with that which the 
Red Cross had sent to them.

And, he said, the Red Cross 
had gone out of the way to 
make sure the packages ar
rived in time for Christmas.

Pvt. Blackstone, in behalf 
of himself and buddies, asked 
his mother to give their thanks 
to the North Eddy County Red 
Cross chapter.

North Eddy County is repsond- 
ing wonderfully to the Red Cross 
1943 War Fund drive and had giv
en that organization of mercy a 
total of $2,764 up to this morning, 
when a check was rr^de, of the 
chapter’s quota of $4,46o. The fig- 

A cotton crop insurance meeting represents 447 contributors.

Meet on Cotton 
Crop Insurance 
\  ext H ednesda \

will be held in Artesia at 7:30 
o’clock next Wednesday evening, 
.March 10, at the Central School 
gymnasium for the purpose of clar
ifying the advantages of federal 
crop insurance to farmers of 
North Eddy County.

Every cotton farmer in Eddy 
County should be considering an 
application for cotton crop insur
ance, according to t . F. B*-eman, 
chairman of Eddy County ACA.

Federal crop insurance helps to 
remove the gamble in cotton pro
duction by guaranteeing the insur
ed grower three-fourths, or if he 
prefers, one-half of his average 
yield, protecting his investment 
and crop income from the day hit 
seed is planted until the crop is 
harvested and hauled to the gin. 
In this manner, the fanner’s yield

The figure far surpases any 
amount ever given to the Red 
Cross here, as d«»e8 the qnuta na
tionally exceeds any amount ever 
asked before by three times.

The drive started off in whirl
wind fashion .Monday morning and 
by that evening more than $1,*UM> 
had been given to the Red Cross. 
That figure is about double the 
amount raised in the fall of 1941, 
the last prior drive, when 723 
memberships were obtained for a 
total of $834.44. That drive was 
concluded only a few day prior to 
Pearl Harbor and was intended for 
peacetime purposes only.

However, immediately a f t e r  
Pearl Harbor an emergency drive 
was staged here, which brought in 
an additional $l,3<Mi, which made 
a total of about $2J2iM) in the two

is guaranteed and he is assured drives combined, 
that he will not hit bottom when
his crop fails, Beeman said. North Eddy County chapter, said

Applications for insurance in "orkers report the response goodLions G o  All-Out 
For Red  Cross at
Lunch Wednesday ' of 17 ,880.5, or about 4.491,246 doubled their former Red < ross do-

n  9 'U  M  U  Y  , Insurance wa.s nations, while others have increas-
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W ill Lead Women of 
First Baptist Church 
In Missionary Rally

Miss Eva N. Inlow will lead the 
women of the First Baptist Church 
in a missionary rally at 8 o’clock 
Sunday evening. This special fea
ture is being sponsored by the wo
men of the church in connection 
with the Southwide effort in be
half of home missions.

Miss Inlow is the state Women’s 
Missionary Union secretary and is 
well known throughout the South
west as a gifted and inspirational 
speaker.

All circles of the W. M. S. of 
the First Baptist Church are urg
ing a full attendance at the Sun
day evening service.

Buffa lo  Valley  
Ranch Bought 
B y  Wintheiser

Vernon Wintheiser this week 
completed a transaction by which 
he became the owner of the Buf
falo Valley Ranch of 1,050 acres 
east of the Pecos River and about 
half way between Lake Arthur and 
Hagerman. It was purchased from 
Miss Irene Gilroy, who made her 
home on the ranch with her moth
er, Mrs. Helen Gilroy. The ranch 
has belonged to the Gilroys about 
thirty years.

Wintheiser said that of the total 
acreage, about 1,000 acres are in 
cultivation. He also has taken over 
two sections of lease land adja
cent to the ranch proper.

In the transaction he bought al
so the farming machinery and 
bamlot livestock. 'The greater part 
of the livestock on the place had 
been sold before the deal was made 
between Miss Gilroy and Wintheis
er.

The ranch will be managed for 
Wintheiser by C. L. Brown, form
er manager of the Oasis Farm at 
Roswell.

He and Mrs. Brown and their 
four children and his mother will 
live in the nice ranch house on the 
place.

Details o f the consideration were 
not made public.

Baird Discusses Proposed Tobacco Tax at Rotary
Niven Baird, state representative 

from Eddy and Lea Counties, in
vited the opinions on the proposed 
tobacco tax and other matters of 
legislation Tuesday noon, when he 
spoke at the weekly Rotary Club 
luncheon.

Listing a number of other tax 
bills at “ sandbag bills,’’ he said he 
believes the tobacco tax bill is an 

I exception, that it was introduced 
I in great sincerity, 
i  Baird, who was one of the legis- 
I lators who voted against the bill 
' when introduced during the first 
half of the current session, which 
now is in recess, read a portion of 
a letter to him from Gov, John J. 
Dempsey, in which the executive 
asked that he join in and be for 

j the tax, in order that unfortunate 
people in New Mexico, for whose 

 ̂benefit the tax funds would be 
‘ earmarked, may be taken card of.

His answer to the governor, 
: which Baird read, pointed out that 
' the legislator has no disagreement 
i with the executive as to the care 
' of aged, blind and other needy 
' persons. But he said he would 
I like information as to the neces- 
: sity of additional funds for the 
purpose, which, as yet, he has not 
received. “ There should be no new 
taxes of any kind until the deep, 
dark secrets of the Welfare De
partment are cleared up,’’ he wrote.

Baird quoted figures to back up 
his contention that additional funds 
are not indicated for the care of 
needy people in New Mexico.

The representative indicated he 
still intends to vote against the 
tobacco tax bill, unless he is con
vinced that his constituants desire 
him to vote for it.

George Settlemire, high school 
senior, was introduced as the “Jun
ior Rotarian’’ for March.

Mrs, M cC ra ry  Is 
Earned to County  
School Board

Mrs. G. U. McCrary of Artesia 
was appointed a member of Eddy 
County Board of Education for a 
term of four years by District 
Judge J. B. McGhee at Carlsbad 
Tuesday, succeeding J. T. Terry of 

I the Cottonwood community as the 
j board member from county com- 
I misioner district No. 2.
I Her appointment will be effect
ive with her filing of the oath of 
office at the office of the district 
clerk.

R. N. Thomas, county superin
tendent of schools, said Mrs. Mc- 

I Crary is the first woman appoint- 
' ed to the board in at least twelve 
years and possibly in a much long
er span of years.

C. J. Dexter of Artesia is a mem
ber of the County Board of Educa
tion at large.

The Artesia Lions Club went all- 
out for the Red Cross at the week
ly luncheon Wednesday noon, when 
two talks were heard in regard to 
the organization, the club voted to 
donate $25 as a group and individ
uals who had not b^n contacted 
previously subscribed about $100.

In addition the club voted to buy 
a $500 War Sarings Bond.

The speakers were C, J. Dexter, 
chairman of the North Eddy Coun
ty chapter of the Red Cross, and 
Wallace Hastings, one of the local 
Red Cross first aid instructors.

Dexter talked on the many phas
es of work the Red Cross does and 
of the numerous uses for the mon
ey subscribed during the war fund 
drive, which started Monday.

Hastings gave a history of first 
aid instruction in Artesia and told

pounds ....... ........... .......... .....
paid on 8(>,(MK) pounds in an amount ^veral times,
of about $16.«(hi. Applications ^he chairman was especially
for Artesia will be received at the response by the
city hall on March 11 and 12.

Holt, Prominent 
Rancher, l)it*s 
At Carl sad

Spanish-American citizens of this 
area, many of whom have contrib
uted. More are expected to step 
forward next week, after the Red 
Cross and the uses of the money 
collected are explained to them at 
a meeting at Artesia High School 
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. The 
Red Cross and other phases of the 
war effort will be taken up with 
them in Spanish at that time.

I>exter said ever\’ house and

J. R. (Rom) Holt of Carlsbad, 
one of the most prominent form
er ranchers in Southea.st New
Mexico, di*“d at his home Sunday place of business in North Eddy 
morning at the age of 63 years. County will be contacted by the 
Funeral services and burial were workers. Although a number of 
at Carlsbad .Monday afternoon. ' memberships have been obtained 

Born at Georgetown, Tex., Sept. the rural areas in the past, they 
29, 1879, he came to New Mexico have not been worked as thorough- 
as a young man in 1899 and farm- b' *■' possible. However, none will 

am insirucuon in A ^ s ia  ana torn ^  Carlsbad. Later he pur- o'^Hooked in the current cam- 
of the widespread interest which i  ̂ j ^
has been manifested hv local neo- I «h » « ’d a ranch north of Roswell
nfe in I a"** he disposed of his T h e  chairman complimented

The ' interests there to ranch in Lea members of the Order of the East-
a H ^ J h m tv ^  I County. He operated a ranch at ern Star at Hope, who are Uking 

the possibility and advisability of twenty-two years. the lead in that locality and are
sponsoring a boxing tournament. | Carlsbad do'^K a good job.

Mrs. Ben Bowen and her daugh
ter, Miss Katherine Bowen, who 
have been receiving medical treat
ment in an Omaha, Nebr., hospital, 
a n  reported very much improved. 
Mr. Bowen is in Omaha adth his 
wife and daughter.

W allingfords to 
M ove in A pril to 
Cynthiana, K y ,

J. K. Wallingford, manager and 
one of the ownen of the Artesia 
Hotel more than thirteen yean, 
and his family plan to move about 
April 1 to Cynthiana, Ky., from 
where they left about twenty-five 
years ago.

The hotel property was sold Dec. 
31 to Art and Vernon Wintheiser, 
since when Wallingford remained 
as manager.

He and Mn. Wallingford re
turned home Saturday from Cyn
thiana, where they had been about 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mn. Wallingford came 
to Artesia 13 V4 yean ago, when 
the Artesia Holtel w'as being built. 
They were on their way to Cloud- 
croft and saw the new building 
and he investigated, with the re
sult he became interested in the 
hotel in a financial way and mov
ed hen as manger.

During the last few yean he 
also has managed The Lodge at 
Cloudcroft, one of the popular sum
mer hotels o f the Southwest.

Wallingford has taken a great 
interest in civic a ffa in  during his 
nsidence in Artesia and has been 
a member of the Rotary Club dur
ing the entin period.

He and Mn. Wallingford have 
two childnn, Martha and John Ru
fus. Mn. Wallingford’s mother, 
Mn. J. Mott Williams, also is hen 
with them.

Plan to Discuss ‘Victory Cardens’ At Meet Monday
Plans will be made at a public 

meeting at the vocational agricul
ture department of Artesia High 
School at 7:30 o’clock Monday eve
ning for the promotion of the Gar
den Club’s “ Victory Garden” pro
ject in the Arte.sia community. 
Everyone interested in having a 
garden is invited to attend.

At that meeting a time will be 
set for a “ Victory Garden” school, 
which will be conducted regularly 
by Charles Wallis, high school vo
cational agriculture teacher. The 
school will be held in the depart
ment rooms in the high school 
gymnasium building at a time best 
suited to the majority of interest
ed persins.

Enrollments for taking part in 
the garden project and the school 
will be taken Monday evening, j 
Many persons already have signed 
up, including a number who sig
nified their intentions last week 
when applying for their War Ra
tion Book Two.

Besides the public school of in
struction about gardens, another 
class is being planned for school 
children and they are being en
couraged to enroll.

Fred Barham, Eddy

' he operated a drug store. In 1924 The AWVS here is handling the 
' he was one of the organizers of rural areas in this part of the 
the National Livestock Company, i county under a committee compos- 
one of the largest firms of its kind ed of Mrs. H. R. Paton, Mrs. Ir- 
ir the Southwest. He ser\'ed as vin Martin and Mrs. J. W. Berry,
vice president and general man- ----------------------------
ager until 1929, when he .<̂ ê ê ed 
his relations with the company to 
enter livestock business alone.

He was employed by the Gaso
line Division, Bureau of Revenue, 
since 1931. j

Sun’iving Mr. Holt are his widow 
and a son, J. W. Holt.

Legion Adoats
L M

Resolution of 
Ineorporation

PERRY O’CONNORS ARE A resolution of incorporation
I’ XRENTS OF A SON ' wa.s adopted Tuesday evening by

Announcement was* made here 1 Clarence Kepple Post No. 41, Am- 
this week that Mr. and Mrs. Perry
O’Connor of the Panama Canal 
Zone are the parents of a son, bom 
Sunday.

Mrs. O’Connor will be remember
ed as Opal Schroeder, a former 
teacher in the Artesia schools.

Coalson, Form er 
Peoples Manager, 
Dies in Carlsbad

erican Legion, at the March meet
ing, making it possible for papers 
of incorporation to be filed.

The action was taken at this 
time in order that the post may 
own War Savings Bonds, which 
are being bought for it by friends 
and members, so as to have funds 
available to build a new building 
for the men and women of World 
War II, when they come home.

T h e  incorporation committee 
consists of S. O. Pottorff, finance 
officer; Bill Dunnam, adjutant, and 
Jack Clady, past commander.

Pottorff reported that the post’s 
drive for War Savings Bonds is

Ossie Coalson of Carlsbad, 67, 
former manager of the dry goods 
department of the People Mercan-1 Roing along quite well to date, al 
tile Company store in Artesia, died I  though there have been no person- 
at his home in Carlsbad of a heart I *1 contacts made. However, a num- 
atUck at 10 o’clock Friday night. | of. letters have been sent out

to members and friends of the Le
gion, pointing out there will be a 
great increase in the membership 
of the organization after the war 
and that the present hut is inad-

He had been troubled by a heart 
ailment many years and suffered 

County j one attack several hours prior to 
agent, will be present Monday eve- [ the fatal attack, 
ning and will assist in making i The body of Mr. Coalson was 
plans for the school and grardens. i removed to Brownwood, Tex., Sat- 
And he plans to give Wallis and' urday for funeral services and bur- 
the Garden QJub ever>’ cooperation | ial.
in making the project a scuecss. > Surviving are his wife; two 

It is planned that Barham and brothers, Douglas Coalson of 
Wallis will start instructions at the j Brownwood and James Coalson of 
meeting, as it is time gardens Brady, Tex., and three sisters, Mrs.
should be under way.

At the various sessions there will 
be discussions about soil and soil 
preparation, selection of the gar
den plot, rotation of plants, what 
kinds of plants are best adapted 
to Uie soil here, irrigation and 
other kindred subjects.

Barham began several weeks ago 
assisting local amateur gardeners 
by writing a series of informative 
articles for The Advocate. Three 
of these have appeared already and 
the series will continue next week. 
None appears today, how'ever, as 
the press of other duties precluded 
him from writing the weekly ar
ticle.

Rosa George and Mrs. Lily Mc
knight of Browmwood, Tex., and 
Mrs. Alice Lindsay of Mason, Tex.

Mr. Coalson, who was bom at 
San Angelo, Tex., came to Artesia 
in March, 1924, when the Peoples 
Mercantile Company store was op
ened here. A fter managing the 
dry goods department of the Ar
tesia store, he wras transferred in 
the fall of 1925 to the same de
partment of the company’s store 
at Carlsbad. He remained with 
Peoples in Carlsbad until that 
store closed out in the fail of 1932.

For the last ten years Mr. Coal
son was employed by Gatewray 
Motors in Carlsbad.

equate to handle them all.
The post voted to spend not 

more than $50 for awards for the 
Artesia High School Cadet dlorps 
this year.

It also was brought out that 
some of the merchants in Artesia 
have become careless about dis
playing the flag each day, that as 
many flags are not seen around 
town as a few motnhs ago.

The birthday of the American 
Legion will be observed Friday 
evening, March 12, at the hut, 
when the Auxiliary wall entertain 
the Legion.

Mrs. Roberta Daughtery left by 
bus Tuesday for Post City, Tex., 
where she expects to make her 
home with her sister, Mrs. Isaac 
Brown and family. Mrs. Daugher
ty has made her home at 812Vk 
West Main SL, for the last three 
years.
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SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday achool at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening.
Mrs. G. W. Walker, 

Superintendent.

ST. PAU L ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

BUBSCBIPTION BATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
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307 South Seventh Street 
Holy Communion, sermon, at 

7:30 p. m., second Sunday in the 
 ̂month.

Evening prayer, sermon, third, 
I fourth and fifth Sundays in the 
I month.
I Public cordially invited to wor- 
{ ship with the congregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Haney, Vicar.

FIRST BAI*TIST CHURCH 
“ Committed to the Ministry 

of the Word of God’’ 
Corner of Grand and Roselawn

Deer Folks: Sands of Time
Sunday Services

Bible school 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:50 a. m.
Mission Sunday school 2:30 p. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.

Weekly Services
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 7:30 p. m. Bring your Bibles 
and study not about but the Bible.

Thursday: W.M.S., first and 
third Thursdays; circles second and 
fourth Thur^ays; brotherhood, 
third Thursday.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

North Africa 
Feb. 8, 1943

Dearest Folks:

FIFTT:EN YEARS AGO 
(From The AdmM-ate Files for 
Feb. 23 and March 1, 1928.)
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STEP FORff ARIK IF Y O r i  E OVERLOOKED RED CROSS
U e join Red Crow ttorkers in apprec iation of the enthusiasm with 

which the general public is responding in the drive to raise an un
precedented amount from North Kddy County for the l ‘ )43 war fund.

The reason we horn in on the appreciation is that we always have 
said that the people here are the finest in the world and respond 
well to everything worth while. .\nd they have not let us down!

Just in case you— as you read this— realise you have forgotten 
to exercise your great privilege of giving to the Red Cross, let this 
be a reminder to step forward, giving more than you ever have 
done before. •

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENF. 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Church services, 11 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 7 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting, W’ed- 

iiesday, 8 p. m.
0>ttage prayer meeting, Friday, 

8 p. m.
Worship with us.

Lonnie V’ooriiiea, Pastor.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

504 South Ninth Street 
Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Mass Sundays, 8 p. m.
Mass weekdays, at Artesia Me

morial Hospital, 6:3U p. m.
Our Lady of Grace Church, 

Spanish; Mass Sundays, 9:30 a. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

LATIN  AMERICAN METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
I Preaching, Sunday, 11 a. m.
I Erer^’one is welcome to these 
I services. Even if  you do not speak 
j  Spanish you will feel at home, for 
'the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having yon and will extend a spirit 

•of courtesy.
! W. Bernardo Oneill, D. D., Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock 
each Sunday morning; classes for 
every age group.

Morning wor^ip at 11 o’clock. 
Pastor’s topic: “ The Week of De
dication.’*

Epwortb League, 7 o’clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.
Visitors and friends of the 

church are always welcome. New
comers are invited to visit our 
services and to make our church 
their church home while in the city.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

I will try and drop you a few 
lines after so long a time. This 
leaves me OK. Enjoying this sun
shine, even if it is cold. It is 
warm during the day and cold at 
night. This country is a lot like 
the place where we were in Cal
ifornia. They have lots of oranges, 
grapes and tangerines here. (We 
are eating our part of them too.) 
Fruit was kinds scarce in Iceland 
and England.

W’ell, we got our mail at last. 
Some of it was three months old, 
so you see why we haven’t been 
getting your letters. We had our 
Christmas kinda late, but sure did 
enjoy the eats in those packages.

Mom, I  am sending a couple of 
watches, my old one and one I 
bought over here. Have the one 
I got over here fixed and send it 
to me as quick as possible. It just 
needs a winder and crystal, and 
keep the other one. You might have 
a band put on it also.

I have received about one half 
dozen papers, so when it runs out 
don’t send it anymore. ’The Cap
tain gets several Roswell (wpers 
and there are several others in the

Through the efforts of the A r
tesia Game Proteitive AssociaUon, 
twelve pairs of Bob White quail 
have been planted in this vicinity. 
Shipments of California quail and 
Japanese pheasants are expected

HAVE RATION PI.4S 
FOR ISOLATED I’E(‘)|*le 1 

Farmers and rancher* wj 
too far from marketing cen 
buy their rationed canned u 
cessed foods as often ** 
month—the length of 
ration period—may apply 
W ar Price and Rationin, , 
for certificates allowing ti 
buy these foods in quantitiH 

Certificates may be t rant” 
the full number of point* 
Ration Book Two.

of

Mrs.
E. V. C

soon.

Bryant Williams of Hope, who 
was here yesterday on business, 

I expressed fear that some of his 
• neighbors might run out of meat, 
i now that so many rabbits have been 
killed off in the recent drives in 

I his community.

Keep ’em firing—with

Artesia Lodjre ^
A. P. ft A. M.

The thickest bodies of potash 
salts yet revealed by government 
tests have been found in the third 
well drilled in Eddy County. The 
site is eleven miles south of the 
first potash core taken a few years 
ago.
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

TELL ’EM APART BY LACK OF SLACK
One thing the war has done is to make the men spruce up on the 

job, now that they find women working alongside them.
It’s an ill wind that blows no good, ’tis said.

; ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH 
{ Comer Fourth and Chisholm

WE FOOLED HIM! WE ARE!
“ Mighty busy in here today," we hazarded .Monday, the first day 

of point rationing, in one of the local grocery stores.
“ Yes, and if you had to monkey with these point ration stamps,”  

we were told, “ vou’d be dizzv too.”

AT LEAST THE SAME’S DIGEST ABLE THIS WAY
We read somewhere that this is the fiftieth anniversary o f the 

origin of the combination of the frankfurter and roll or bun. A 
fellow named Feuchwanger of St. Louis had the happy idea in 1893.

The strange tiling about it is that the combination has evolved 
into a “ hot dog,”  rather than a “ Feuchwangerburger.”

Sunday Services
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m.

Weekly Services
W’ednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
C. A. program, Friday, 7 p. m., 

special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor.

WHY .SOT PL RSL E THIS HOBBY MORE?
Nearly everyone has some sort of hobby, from stamp collecting 

to winding twine.
U'ith some it is playing golf, or another variety of athletics, 

while others may go in for goldfish culture or making quilts, or 
spoiling the grandchildren.

But the liest hobby of which we have heard is that oL saving 
War Sarings Bonds.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Sunday, Feb. 21, 1943 
Sunday achool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m., ser

mon subject: “ Jesus Christ the 
i Heart of the Holy Scriptures,”  text:
: Luke 24:27, 46-47.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m., ser
mon subject: “ The Better House,”

I text: Eccl. 7:2, “ It is better to go 
I to the house of mourning than to 
, the house of feasting; for that is; 
'■ the end of all men; and the living 
will lay it to his heart.”

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed

nesday 7 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

company.
How is Dad getting along? Is 

Tom still there and what is he 
doing? The last letter I wrote to 
Bill was returned (unclaimed). 
Does she get her mail in your box ?

Well, Mom, I will close for this 
time. I will write again in a few 
days. Answer real soon.

Love to all,
Cpl. (Charles L. Culbertson

**ni\ anu
returned from sn extended tnp 
to Los Angeles. Mr. Dexter an- 
nnounces he soon will be ready to 
realease a number of good jokes, 
which he picked up.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Story re
turned home Tuesday from a visit 
of a few days in El Paso.

Office 410—Phoae R**! 

South Third, ArteiMj

E. B. Bullock, vice president of 
the Boy Scout area, and S. W. Gil- 

' belt, George Frisch and Gail Ham- 
'ilton attended a business meeting 
I of the organization in Roswell last 
Thursday.

A half-filled War Stamp Album 
is like a half-equipped aoldier.

Sunday Services 
Bible study, ^0 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young people’s meeting, 6:30 p.

m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 West Main

Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
.Mid-Week Services 

W’ednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Class, Thursday, 3 p. m. 
Men’s training class, Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.
A. F. W’aller, Minister.

ST. PAU L’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

307 South Seventh Street

EDITORIAL SOTE TO EDITORS
For the benefit of our rontemporaries, especially when they can

not get the compbte moniker in their headlines, the first lady of 
China is Madame Chiang and not Madame Kai-Shek.

The Chinese use the surname first.
To say, “ Madame Kai-Shek,”  would be the same as referring to 

“ Mrs. Klearior." Of course, in either case one would know to whom [the first), at 6 o’clock. Holy Corn- 
reference was made.

Evening prayer and sermon, 
• every Sunday, (except the first), 
I at 7:30 o’clock. Confirmation in
struction, every Sunday (except

WOODE.S THIS SHIVER YOL R TIMBER? ’
All this palaier about the wi»oden guns on the roof of the 

House of Representatives to “ protect" the congressmen gives us a 
laugh. ,

Without bragging, we know just as much as some of those fellows 
— not all, understand— and we believe we are as important to the 
war effort as some of them appear to be, and still we don’t even have 
a wooden gun on our roof to protect us.

But it's an idea!

I munion at 10 o’clock on the Monday 
morning after the second Sunday 
in each month. Public cordially 
invited to worship with the con
gregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

B IT  AT LEAST WE TRIED OUR BEST
Rather than be accused of hoarding, we made a clean breast of 

things last week, even before the time arrives for declaring canned 
meats and fish.

W'e called at the ration office and at the offices of members of 
the ration board with our fish, seeking to find out what penalty we 
would be assessed— if any— when processed meats and fish are plac
ed on the market under point rationing.

Although we hate to say it— for we thought the ration people 
knew all about it and were well versed in their business— we got 
no satisfaction.

The fish, we might add, with which we had lots of fun, are 
pickled, are in a small glass jar and are labeled: “ Natural Fish Bait.”

ALL OF WHICH SOLVES A MYSTERY
An enlightening form letter arrived last week from the law of

fices o f Atwood & Malone in Roswell. It's too good to keep and is 
self-explanatory:'

“ We desire to offer our apologies to the considerable number 
of persons who in the last few days have received through the mail 
from this office empty and unsealed envelopes addressed to the 
recipients. These envelopes had been accumulating for sometime and 
were aseemhled in a package for delivery to the local postoffice to ef
fect a redemption of the stamp value. Through -oversight the package 
was dropped in the mail box and the error was not discovered by 
the postal employees until the greater number had been forwarded 
to the respective addressees.

“ We appreciate the kindly interest of those who have brought 
the matter to our attention, thinking that a communication from this 
office was intended but not inclosed.”

PROFESSOR B ER rS PRIVATE COLLEGE
We have been asked a number of times, especially the last year 

or so, with the many training bombers from the Roswell Army F ly
ing School flying over at ail hours of the day and night, why it is 
that a plane may sound as though it is diving and then zooming, 
while observed to be flying on an even keel.

A ll o f us at times have rushed to the door, thinking one of the 
boys might be stunting, only to find he is in level flight.

It is ail due to the sound effect, the pitch seeming to get higher 
for a moment and then suddenly hitting a lower pitch, aa though the 
plane has slowed down in a climb.

A ll right, vre'll try to explain it in non-scientific terms— just 
as though we could do it otherwise. Nevertheless, this is what is

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Woman’s Onb
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Sunday 

and preaching service at 8 p. m. 
Everyone is invited to worship with 
us. No collections.

Radio program at 10 a. m. each 
Sunday over KGFL.

Elder Guy L. Coombs, presiding.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday ser\'ice, 11:30 a. m. - 

\ W’ednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 
I  “ Man” is the subject of the les- 
i son-sermon which will be read in 
j all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
; on Sunday, March 7. *

The Golden Text is: “ As many 
as are led by the Spirit of God, 
they are the sons of God.”  (Rom. 

l8:14).
I Among the citations which com- 
' prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: “ O Lord, 
thou art my God; I will exalt thee, 
I will praise thy name; for thou 
hast done wonderful things; thy 
counsels of old are faithfulness and 
truth.”  (Isa. 26:11).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “ Man 
is deathless, spiritual. He is above 
sin or frailty. He does not cross 
the barriers of time into the vast 
forever of life, but is coexistent 
with God and the universe.” 

Visitors always welcome.

THE HOUSE OF PRAYER 
PentacMtal Assembly of God

Momingside Addition 
A  fellowship that can’t be dupli

cated outside of Holiness. Come 
anu worship in spirit and in truth. 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
W^nesday services, 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday services, 7:30 p. ni. 

Charles M. Fair, Pastor in charge

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

A great wool merchant, Allen C. 
Emery, treasurer of Emery-Conant 
Company, Boston, Mass., says: 
“ The most important step I ever 
took was when I accepted Christ 
as my Saviour. The cares and trials 
of life, and the vicissitudes of bus
iness have been overcome in His 
strength. The satisfaction of the 
Christian life is that v/hether one 
starts young or old, or whether or 
not one is favored with temporal 
success, victory is sure to come in 
the end.”
Sunday

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. What 
record do you suppose was posted

happening when you hear the sound In that manner, or rather, this 
is what just happened, for it’s all over when you hear it:

Sound in dry air at 32 degrees travels at the rate of 1,087 feet 
a second. Let’s just presume those conditions. And sound, as you 
know, travels in waves. For instance, “ a”  above middle “ c”  has a 
wave frequency of 4-W to the second, standard pitch.

Now if we presume that a plane is traveling in level flight at 
some distance and is turning in a circle with us in the center of the 
arc, it being at a constant distance from us, each sound wave will 
take exactly the sama length of time to reach us and the sound will 
be of constant pitch.

But if the plane is approaching us, each successive sound wave 
will have a shorter distance to travel to reach us and the effect will 
be that they appear to be made more rapidly than they actually are, 
thus giving us a higher pitch than that described in the previous 
paragraph.

By the same token, as the plane goes away from us, the sound 
waves, in regard to us, are much farther apart than they seemed to 
us when we were in the center o f the circle.

So, you see, as the plane approaches us the pitch is higher thsn 
when it goes away and the instant o f change— although ihe plane 
itaelf may be several hundred yards past us before the actual waves 
of that instant reach us— comes when the plane is passing the geo
metric plane in which we are standing and which is at a right 
angle to the line of flight. This is especially noticeable when the 
airplane passes reasonably close to us.

Simple, i|n’t it— the problem, we mean; not us.
And now, boys and girls, study hard we’ll take up biology in our 

next lesson.

on the scoreboard of this school 
last Sunday? Come and see.

Worship and communion, 10:45 
a. m., Bible centered sermon by the 
pastor, “ The Absent Nobleman.”

For youth, Christian Endeavor, 
6:30 p. m., Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stew
art, sponsors. All young folk are 
invited.

Church, 7:30 p. m., a hymn sing 
of the ones you like; sermon, “ The 
Romance Of Rubbish.”  Be sure 
you hear this message that will 
make the angels happy and give 
the devil a nervous chill. Keep in 
mind if you want a back seat come 
early.
Wednesday

Mid-week sendee, 7:30 p. m. The 
fellowship and inspiration o fthis 
hour you will find serving you in 
many ways every day.
Doings

“ Universal World Day of Pray
er,”  Friday, March 12th, at this 
church. A sendee of cominunity- 
wdde interest.

Plenty of folk have a good aim 
in life, but they never pull the trig
ger.

Remember, share in the Red 
Cross budget, and in its important 
work program in the sendee room.

When your face is toward the 
sunshine the shadows fall behind.

The church board in its regular 
March meeting Monday evening 
planned for more material im
provements.

Knocking church members, like 
knocking engines, need adjust
ments.

Will you give your own life, 
your home and the Lord a square 
deal Sunday?

J. T. Wheeler, Minister 
Phone 375

Mrs. Jesse Morgan was re-elect
ed grand secretary of the Order of 
the Eastern Star at the annual aes- 
sion in Santa Fe last week.

Take your change in War Stamps 
every time you shop.
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Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlexm. and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you mu.st like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Artesia Cn^l
Btireaii
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, Mrs. R. L. Graham,
' E. V. Graham, seaman 
|8, was the firat local 
m to have given hia life 
inse of hia country in 
II, have turned up aotne 
sidelights on hia en- 

the Pacific, in their ef- 
arn all they can gbout 
death.
re notified last Decem- 
it their son was killed 
n January they diacov- 
s a member of the crew 
S. S. Laffey, one of six 
lost in action o ff the 

llands in November.
I latter part of January 

story in The Roswell 
about Lt. (J. g.) Neil 

e U. S. S. Cushing, who 
his father, Capt. Earl 

of the Roswell Army 
lool, in which the lieu* 

d his experiences rela- 
gagement in which his 
nk the night of Nov.

Lt. Porter might just 
know something about 

I, Graham contacted him 
formed by the officer, 
fey w*ts just astern the | 
the action. Mr. and 

m, by drawing a para- 
agine their son’s ship 

on as described by Lt. 
d then in Time they 
ount of the Laffey on 
f  Nov. 12-13, under the 
ffey and Goliath,”  in 

itory released by the 
aval District at San 
as quoted;
ding the Laffey was a 
>nd, fun-loving Virgin- 
1. William E. Hank. He 
n began by insolently 

Jap cruiser. Then they 
bigger stuff; looming 
rkness was the cathed- 
a Japanese battleship, 
driving her vast gray 

at nearly twenty-five

ffey ’s speed indicator 
'emergency full.’ When 

was right, torpedoes 
ffey slid toward the on- 
iath. Two probably hit. 
ffey slipp^ under the 

ose of the battleship, 
it by ten feet. ’As the 

li,’ said the Navy, ‘an 
on the forward deck 
tosaed a hand grenade 

leek of the destroyer.’

ing at Pompano, Fla., on the tele
phone. "W ill you sing over the 
telephone for this soldier?”  asked 
Mrs. Miller. "Certainly. What 
would you like to hear?”  Mias 
Moore responded. Prichard chose 
"One Night of Love.”  Miss Moore 
obliged.

• • •
Municipal Court Judge Earle W. 

Frost of Kansas City saya it’s the 
most amazing case he ever heard. 
Both Leo E. Gage, 21, and James 
H. Willis, 27, whose cars collided, 
admitted they had been inattentive 
at the wheel. When the Judge 
stud "$10 each,”  Gage ruefully ob
served, " I ’m a little short, judge.”  
W'illis spoke up "Here’s $1U. You 
can pay me back some time.”

• • •
The private aaid he wanted to 

speak to Field Director Dwain
Daughton in Coffeyville, Kan.
"Name please?”  asked the Red 
Cross secretary. “ Red Cross.” 
“ Yes, it is— but I must have your 
name.”  “ Well, it’s really James 
A. Cross, but back in Buffalo, the
guys all call me Red.”

• • •
Eggs are scarce in Los Angeles 

—and valuable. Frank Lorenzi, ex
alted ruler of the Los Angeles Elks 
Lodge, sold |2U,000 worth of W’ar 
Bonds litst month at club meetings 
by auctioning o ff eggs and giving 
a war bond to high bidders. He 
will use butter next. Where he 
gets the butter and eggs is Loren- 
zi’a secret.

• • •
“ I f  you wish to receive me, shake 

your wings,”  the signal tower 
woman: ‘T i l  go without sugar be- radioed a pilot in a recent training 
fore I ’ll put my age on a govern- flight at Luke Field, Ariz. The 
ment application form!” And what,'pjjot responded promptly: “ I f  you 
suggests D’Orr, if clothing is ra - , receiving me, shake the tower.” 
tioned ? i • • •

*  * *» r. 11 ^  1 /-.i ' The twenty Crow Indians whoIn Dallas, Tex Tommie Clay-
^rne told police he had ^ n  'n «t-  confuse the
ed by a t^ef. Only one thing was I ^ gome of their names:
missing: His artificial^eye. 1

* * * I Eagle, George Real Bird, Sampson
From an Alaskan outpost comes Bird in Ground, Jr., Joseph Moun- 

word that when volunteers were tain Pocket, Jr., Frank Grasshop- 
called for an emergency longshore I per, Guy Old Bear, Peter Old Bull, 
crew to unload a ship. Chaplain pelix Well Known, George Little 
Joseph M. Applegate took the'Light, Cyril Not Afraid, Frank 
winch driver’s seat. The former F.Ha Down, and Kelly Passes, 
pastor of the Figeuroa Boulevard; • • •
Christian Church in Los Angeles 
did a good job, too. He helped pay

WORLD NEWS
B R I^ T O R M
From Near and Far, Soma 

Timely, Soma of 
Humiui Interest

W ARRANTY DEED—
J. B. Fine et ux to Doris New

berry, lot 1, block 21, Morning- 
side Addition, Artesia, $186 Ac.

Edwin C. Hawkins to R. N. Teel, 
lots 1, 3, 6, 7, block 4, Runyan- 
Gage Ad^tion, Hope, $1 Ac.

H. P. Larsh et ux to Artesia 
Farmers Gin Co., lot 20, block 2, 
Tyler Subdivision, Artesia, $1 Ac.

QUIT CLAIM DEED—
Edwin C. Hawkins et ux to R. 

N. Teel, lots 2, 4, 6, block 4, Run- 
yan-Gage Addition, Hope, $10 Ac.

DEED—
Leonardo Valero to Antonio Ma

cias,-SW^ of lot 10, block 16, or
iginal town of Artesia, $1 Ac.

DISTRICT C O U R T-
8086 Espa M. Edmonds vs. Pa- 

ton Bros., et al, claim for compen
sation.

8087 C. G. Scott vs. John J. Wid- 
mer et al, foreclosure of mortgage.

8088 Central Security A Insur
ance Corp. vs. Ted R. Robbins et 
al, suit on contriwrt.

8089 Petition for sale of interest I 
of minors.

8090 Marjorie Garner vs. Walter 
G. Gamer, divorce. *

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe System carloadings for 
the week ending Feb. 27, were 21,- 
801, compared with 20,9‘23 for the 
same week in 1942. Cars received 
from connections totaled 12,746, 
compared with 8,028 for the same 
week in 1942. Total cars moved 
were 34,646, compared with 28,- 
961 for the same week in 1942. 
Santa Fe handled a total of 33,166 
cars in the preceding week of this 
year.

Cadet Jack Bernard of Chapel 
Hill, N. C., is a twenty-five letter 
man. Postmen had quite a task of 
putting twenty-five voluminous 
letters in his box at the Navy pre
flight school. His girl friend of 
New York wrrote and mailed them 
the same day.

Point Values Assigned 
To Dry Beans, Peas 
And liehydrated Soups

Point values of dry beans, which 
are being rationed in additon to 
the canned and bottled foods list
ed last week, have been announced 
by the Office of Price Administra
tion; For each pound, 8 points; 14 
to 16 ounces, 8 points; lU to 14 
ounces, 7 points; 8 to 10 ounces, 6 
points; 6 to 7 ounces, 4 points; 4 
to 6 ounces, 3 points; 2 to 4 ounces, 
2 points; 2 ounces or less, 1 point.

The same point values have been 
assigned to dried peas and lentils.

Point values assigned to dried 
and dehydrated soups are: 14 ounc
es to and including 1 pound, 16 
points; 10 to 14 ounces, 13 points; 
8 to 10 ounces, 10 points; 6 to 8

ounces, 8 points; 4 to 6 ounces, 6 
points; 2 to 4 ounces, 4 points; 2 
ounces or less, 2 points.

This classified advertisement, un
signed, appeared in the personal 
column of The Kansas City Star: 
“ Ask me— please!”

OPA Chief Paul Barksdale IYOit  
of Los Angeles got a letter from a

Mrs. S. L. Wilson of Kansas City 
has attended four theatres to see 
her 17-year-oId son. Pvt. Melvin 
Lee Wilson, in a Guadalcanal news
reel. Each time she fainted just 
before he appeared on the screen. 
Her husband, a doctor, accompanied 
her and each time has been ready 
with restoratives. “ Things just 
seem to go black when I know Mel
vin is due to appear,”  Mrs. Wilson 
expalins. “ But I ’m going to see 
him yet.”  She’s trying her fifth 
theater soon.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Announcing the opening of a General 
Accounting Office in Artesia, O ffering  
to the public, Bonded Accounting, 
Audit, System, Tax and Bookkeeping 

ServiceDEE DONNELL
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T  

A N D

T A X  C O U N S E L O R

Carper Bldg. Phone 71 Artesia, N. M.

Ration Books.—Tha Advocate.
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F or surprisingly little, you 
e**n restore your worn, i*n- 
sightly floors. Rent our ligh t
weight dustleaa f lo o r  »w"Htng 
marhine.

It’s operation is simpt 
ly. Clean, newly relin ished 

floors add immeasurahly to 
the beauty and cle*uiline««s o f  
y o « r  home.

Ceaia la a»d Saa for YomrfitL. P. E\ ans Store
SAFEWAY

HmKmakiM* (fuuU

)MPV\
D

R. H. EH
SURANTE f - N i  

‘ lawn g •

At Burbank, Calif., half a dozen 
United Airlines stewardesses re- 

his expenses through the Univer- niained almost grounded. With a 
sity of Oregon by working as a gcore of airline office girls, they

climbed ladders to pick oranges, 
helping relieve a labor shortage. 

Sam Brown, 19-year-old confess- They picked 640 boxes of the fruit, 
ed slayer, still looks ahead. Coun-! « • •

T L E  CO.
T-
CX)MPI 1 TB-! 
d—Bonded.

PhoBtl

fey’s four five-inch ^ n .  ,
I' enemy’s bridge. The 
ured ‘ literally to pul-

blow away. It was blown >. .. . r,- • l J .U
off the ship.’ At «uch llfA tton ,ey Dixie Gdnjer said that: jh e plowing committee of the

u • " ‘1; public school war garden programkilled George Murray, hamburger,;;
stand operator, ^ r in g  an a t te i^ t - , with spades-suggests chair- 
^  holdup, has been worried about ^  of Kansas City.

He used up most of his gasoline
ably wou d be confiscat^. “ Hold 

told Gilmer.
••III want It back when I get out atUched-and finally Con
or this mess. ' ceded there isn’t any 'such fellow

k, the enraged Japs could 
^heir guns to bear on the 
ffey.

Laffey was friendless 
I f  enemies. Astern w*m 

lip, smarting from her 
Two large destroy- 

port. The destroyers 
simultaneously. The 

ins quickly reduced one Leo Sawaya and John Farres, any more.

Insun
fight. At point-blank . . .

ky were trained on the 
^troyer. Soon only one 
remained on the Laffey. 
hhattered enemy, trying

wall M«rnioP|
tasia Evrniapl

23

;<) flames, but it was the j. * ’
rn to shudder. The sec- ‘ he January marine quota ^ars do not a prison make-
er hit her fair on deck. f|Hed in their native San Diego ^ ĵ,e
do into her hull. O n l y An*., enlisted Engineering Company of
e Laffey’s five-inchers 'Naugatuck, Conn., from the job of

decided they should have their Lrst precision in-
at San Diego They ^t^uments. The girls arrived for 

caught the next train^back.  ̂ watchman fumbling
, J XT , T.T 1 'with a jammed padlock on the en-

......... . In Camden N. J the War Work-: ^
way. suddenly blew up i n»inutes then scaled a twelve-foot

f. bite skeptical when attrac^ ^  ^ climbing a ladder set in
fey herself was h e lp less .,d a n k -h a .red  Jenny Fargnoli' ^ employees.
w-as silent Fire had But when ; _____________
The bridgdess Goliath I ' A d v o c a t e  Want Ads Get ResulUl X. A # temporary chairman of the.the range. A  fourteen- L, . u * mr t:» u *

atraddled the Laffey and

anges
143
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ect
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d e n v e b i

rULTON.

kwned the little destroy 
ê splash from the shells, 
kr Hank ordered, ’Aband-

Laffey’s wounded, life 
used. The rest of the 

went overboard in life

officers remained with 
nander on the forward 

violent explosion shatter- 
*ffey and she sank im- 
Her medical officer was 

klow. Commander Hank 
seen again.”

kt gives one an idea of 
young Graham saw in 

last battle of the U. S. S.

kham a few days ago re- 
Jetter from Lt. Com. W.

senior survivor of the 
|n which he offered his 
es, clos^g with: “ May 

Isome measure of comfort 
fig that your son made 
kst sacrifice of which any 
capable; he gave his life 
the service of his coun-

VnON SALES OF 
lACHINERY BARRED
Ration sales of farm ma- 
kr of farm machinery and 

fiodities, were prohibited 
[^Sunday, the State Ooffice 
Administration announced. 

S. M. Graf said the ac- 
lit to end a “combination- 

which, he said, had 
eticed to force exorbitant 

used equipment, 
[example, he said, two 
Istraw were sold along 
$sed tractor for $1,240. 
kg price of the tractor was

lie Japa with Junk!

133, has a year-old grandchild.
•  •  *

George C. Shelton, 46, terminal 
railway worker in Kansas City, 
left in a streetcar shelter one of 
his two lunch boxes— the one that 
contained all $66 worth of his 
teeth.

• • «
Grace Moore recently sang to her 

smallest audience— one soldier, at 
Palm Beach, Fla., it was related. 
S/Sgt. William Pritchard, a dinner 
guest with eight other soldiers at 
the Jules Bache home, declared 
himself a music lover. Mrs. Gil
bert Miller, wife of the New York 
producer, called Miss Moore, visit-

!  SW ITC H SD ^  
7 0  -A M -A Z ./N G  A f£ W  
K lE £ N fT E . NO  

. M f S S Y B P U S N m

i Dificard old faaV 
ioned m«tH4>da. 
Trx this modern* 
acientidc w a y .  
JuBt put yonr 

false or hridft In
a rlajw of water with a 
little Kleenite. Blackest 
staiiift. tarnUh, tohaceo 

diacoleratlons disappear like maaie. T4hi*I1 
he amaxed how Quickly Kleenlte acta. No 
•aessy hrushina. No risV of breakinff.
“ lates I ODS * c’ean-“ T.4 STK cleaiv^—ARB
lean Get K ’eeniu today. At all drua-
ists Mone' K'tck if pot dpilwhfed

At Mann Drug Store, Palace Drug 
Store and all good drug stores

Get
ALL
the
FACTS!

P E T E  L. L O V IN G  A G E N C Y
301 Washington Phone 518

! N E R AL Ĉ OM P AN^Y OF AM ERICA
HOMt OF F ICi I E  A T  T l  f

Point Ration
Shopping Hints•

Ou? Government, newspapers, radio 
stations and your Safeway Store 
are all doing everything they can 
to make sure you know how to shop 

'under point rationing. You can do 
your part to make the new ration 
plan work smoothly by keeping in 
mind the simple rules listed below 
before you shop for the first time 
under point rationing.

K N O W  th a t i
(1 ) Point value* k«v* nothing lo do with 
delUn-end-centi price*. You heve lo 
give Ike money price end Ike point 
stamp prica for evary purchase i«  a 
raUoned group.
(8 ) You heve freedom of choke In 
using your point* to buy any rationed 
item, provided it U aveileble.
(3 ) If you buy food* with a low point 
value you will be able to buy mere of 
the article* in the lame rationed group.
(4 ) Point value* of ell rationed food* 
ere »et by the Government and not by 
the ttorekaaper or by the manufacturer.
(9 ) You ere not permitted to buy point 
rationed Item*, at any store, without 
giving point itamp* . . .  even on a 
charge account
(6 ) High point stamp* should be used 
when buying e number of rationed item* 
et one time. Comerve your low point 
stamp* as storakeapers cannot give you 
ration stamps in change.
(7 ) Loose stamps are not vclid. Stamp* 
mutt be tom out of your ration book at 
the time of purchase and In the pretence

^of your grocer.

Now When Yoa do  Sbopp in f...

REMEMBER tot
(1 ) Allow plenty of time for your shop
ping under point rationing . . .  it takas 
tongar. Bast tima lo shop is aarly in the 
wtak and early in tha day.
(9 ) Ba sure and taka your War Ration 
Book No. 8 with you. No stamps . . . 
no ralionad itams.

You’ll enjoy shopping at your Safe
way Store because you can take all 
the time you want without embar
rassment or a sense of feeling hur
ried. Since you are waiting on 
yourself, no one cares how many 
times you change your mind or ex
change one can for another before 
you reach the check-out sUnd.

CONFUSED ABOUT 
POINT RATIONING?
If you don't understand point 
rationing . . . wa have a spe
cially tiained claA in each 
store, to help you. It's his k b  
lo answer your questions 
cheerfully and in dataii. So, 
don't hesitate to ask him your 
questions.

¥ s iu i fOJt yooji RAnoa coupons
Hotejhe large Variety of items offeree,, 
in this ad, and the iow prices, too ^

SAVIH6S'0N POINT RATION
( ,

POINT
VALLE

POINT 
V A L l  E

INTERMOUNT.VIN No. 2 Tin
(16) Tomatoes..................5c

INDIAN A CUT No. 2 Tin
(14) Green Beans .  . 11c

RED H ILL 14 Oz. Bottle
(  8 )  Catsup...............5c

Highwas In Med. Syrup No. 2 Tin
(21) Peaches............15c

CHAMPION Qt. Jar
(  8 )  Sauerkraut.........9c

H ARPER HOUSE No. 2'.- Tin
(21) P ears.............. i9c

HOSTESS DELIGHT No. 1 Tin
(11) Fruit Cocktail . . 9c

LIBBY F*icnic TinB
(  8 ) Asparagus . . . .  17c

SUNNY DAWN No. 2 Tin
(11) Tomato Juice . . .  5c

GIANT No. 303 Tin
(13) Green Peas . . . .  10c

LIBBY No. 211 Tin
(  8 )  Pineapple Juice . .  9c

Valvita Whole Peeled No. 2'2 Tin
(24) Apricots..........19c

VALUi m POm PATtOMiO FOODS'
POINT CalV e

RIO RITO No. 25i Tin PINTO LB.

(21) Readies 10c (8) BEANS 5c
POINT RATIONING IS THE FAIRb^ST AND BEST METHOD OF RATIONING FOODS

POINT
VALLE

WHITE HOUSE No. 2 Tin
(10) Apple Sauce . . . .  9c

POINT
VALLE

HEINZ
( 1 ) Baby Foods . . . .  5c

GARDENSIDE
(14) Corn No. 2 tin . . 9c

LORD .MOTTS No. 2 Tin
(14) Chopped Carrots . 6c

DELCO CUT No. 2 Tin
(14) Green Beans . . . .  9c

LIBBY No. 303 Tin
(14) Peas & Carrots . 13c

DELMAIZE 14ii Oz. Tin
(11) Niblets Corn . . .  10c

VFA;ETABLE No. 2 Tin
(11) V-8 Juices . . . .  10c

LIBBYS SLICED No. 2 Tin
(14) Peaches........... 17c

BLACK KNIGHT No. 2 Tin
(14) Asparagus . . . .  25c

LIBBY , No- 2 Tin
(11) Pineapple Juice . 15c

Taste Tells 7'* Oz. Tin 3 For
(  7 )  Tomato Sauce ...10c

Ad Prices Effective: Friday Thru Tuesday
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Mrs, Fred  Cole President State P, E, O, 
In ^Who"s Who '̂" In P , E, O, Record

Miss Ola Faye Mahon Is Bride  
O f Walter Ihdw Here Sunday

In the February issue of the P.
E. o. Record, the official publics- Two Complimented
tion of the F. E. o. sisterhood Qn Ninth Birthdav’8 
on the pages of “ \\ ho s \\ ho,’ 
among the state, district and pro
vince presidents, are a picture and

Saturday Afternoon
Betty Jo Kaiser, daughter of Mr. 

I and Mrs. G. E. Kaiser and Joanne
* Epler. daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter N'. Epler. celebrated their 
ninth birthdays, when they wer<‘

I honored by Mrs. Kaiser and Mrs.
Epler, who entertained at a party 

. at the Epler home Saturday after
noon.

After the guests returne<l from 
a show, several games were play
ed. Gifts for the two honored

* guests were placed in two fish

( ponds, from which they fished 
for them.

The long table wa.s centered 
 ̂ with a large birthday cake, which 
} carried out the pink and blue col
or scheme. The honorees, seated 
at either end of the table, wore 
blue crowns trimmed in pink. 
Favors of blue bibs trimmed in 
pink were given to each guest.

Those sharing the occasion 
were Margie Bratcher, Vee Ann 

Mitchell, Nyla Naylor, Jane Col- 
write-up of Mrs. Fred Cole of Ar- ! I«n*. Lee Epler, Melba Da-
tesia. Mrs. Cole, who is acUve in 1 Louise Folkner, Barbara Neal 

P. E. O. and other club work, is Berton Epler.

Frances Knoedler Is 
Complimented At 
Party Friday Night

■t.,'

president of the state chapter o f '
New .Mexico. WOMAN’S C U  B REACHES

The following was taken f r o m  HDI.ARSHIP Q l OT.A 
the article in the magazine: **Zan- The Artesia Woman’s Club has 
aids Mann Cole (Mrs. W. Fred) | reached their set quota for the 
president of New Mexico state nuraes scholarship fund, a project
chapter, daughter of Charles E. 
and Hattie (Boyd) Mann, was 
bom in Fort Worth, Tex. While 
still a small child, she moved with 
her parents to New Mexico.

“ She received her college train
ing at Mary Hard<n Baylor Col
lege and Simmons University, re
ceiving a B. M. degree. She was 
married the same year of her 
graduation to William Fred Cole, 
a banker of Artesia, N. Mex. They

of the General Federation of Wo
men’s Cluba Mrs. S. O. Pottorff, 
chairman of the project in the lo
cal club, announc^ that a total of 
$108.25 had been collected which 
is a few dollars over the goal of 
$I for each member.

It was reported by the chairman 
that 53 per cent of the member
ship had made donations and two 
ether interested parties. The drive 
18 not closed and other members

have one daughter, Hattye Ruth, I and friends who wish to donate to 
a sophomore in High School. | this fund may do so by contacting 

“ Mrs. Cole was initiated in the Mrs. Pottorff. Every dollar col- 
P. E. O. in 1927 and has served lected for the scholarship fund will 
her chapter as guard, correspond-' be paid into the New Mexico Fed- 
ing secretary, recording secretary, i eration to pay for nurses’ scholar- 
vice president and president. , ships for young women who are en-

“ She was elects to the state tolling for nurses training. The 
board as corresponding secretary General Federation hopes to have 
in 19.38, and has served as first a scholarship for ever>- girl in the 
vice president, and in 1942 was entire United States who will en- 
elected state president. ' roll and keep up her training. ’The

“ Her mother was a charter mem- shortages of nurses is critical. Any 
ber of Chapter J, New Mexico. She young woman, who has finished 
has two sisters who are P. E. O.’s, high school and is interested, is 
Mrs. Helen Hensen, Los Angeles, asked to contact Mrs. Pottorff. 
Calif., and Mrs. Andrew B. M*hite, The nominating committee re- 
Junction City, Kan. ported nominees for the annual

“ Mrs. Cole is a member of the election of officers to be held in 
Baptist Church, where she sensed April: President, Mrs. Grady Book- 
as choir director and superintend- er; second vice president, Mrs. 
ent of the adult Sunday school de- ■ Stanley Blocker; recording secre- 
partment. She is a member of the tary, .Mrs. Carl Lewi.s; correspond- 
Woman’s Club, .American Logion ing secretary-, Mrs. C. R. Vanda- 
Auxiliary and other civic and so- g iiff, and trea.surer, Mrs. W. W. 
cial clubs. Hewever, P. E. O. has Latimer. The office of first vice 
been her chief interest. ' president was held open for the

“ Home, 410 South Roselaw-n .Ave- time being, 
nue, Artesia, N. Mex.’’

Members of the Christian En
deavor Society of the Presbyterian 
Church, at the regular meeting at 
the church undercroft Friday eve
ning, complimented Miss Frances 
Knoedler, who expects to move 
soon to Clovis with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Knoedler.

After the meeting members went 
to the church mance, where the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Basil Ramsey 
were hosts at a party.

A  lace-covered tea table was 
centered with a large cake, dec
orated sarrying out the blue and 
white color scheme with “ Frances” 
written in the center, flanked on 
either side by burning white ta
pers. Miss Dorothy Linell presid
ed at the tea table and Miss 
Knoedler cut the cake.

Members of the society present
ed the honored guest with a Bible.

Those present were Misses Car
rol Hensley, Adriene Fletcher, Pat 
Robinson, Mary Nelle Montgom
ery, June McDorman and Betsy 
Rouahe and Ralph Shugart, Bruce 
Ployhar and Johnny Truett.

Telephone 7 or 99

Mrs. Morgan Honoree 
, At Farewell Hankie 
i Shower Wednesday

THiHSUAY (TODAY)
Methodist Society of Christian 

Service, program, “ Uprooted Peo
ple,” Mrs. C. .A. Clark, leader, at 
the church, 2:30 p. m.

Junior AWVS, Woman’s club
house, 7 p. m.

Christian Woman’s Council of 
the First Christian Church, lunch
eon at the church. Red Cross work 
in the afternoon.

Baptist Woman’s Missionary So
ciety, covered dish luncheon, Mrs. 
Fred Cole in charge of program, 
“ American Youth,”  at the church, 
12:30 p. m. *

The 200th Club, at the American 
Legion hut, 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
P. E. O. sisterhood, Mrs. Leslie 

Martin, hostess, covered dish lunch
eon in charge of Mrs. C. E. Mann, 
1 p. m.

THE FORTNIGHTLY CLUB 
BLOCKER HOME TUESDAY

M OSDAY
American Legion Auxiliary, at 

the hut, 2 p. m.

Mrs. Floyd Springer, Mrs. W. 
Survey and Mrs. Harold Crozier 
were hostesses at a farwell “ hank
ie” shower at the Springer home 
Wednesday afternoon of last week, 
honoring Mrs. Charles Morgan, 
who expects to leave s*>on for Den
ver, Colo., where she will make her 
home.

Those present were Mmes. R. E. 
Dixn, Ted Carder, Ormand Lov
ing, W, B. Gelwick, Tommy Weim- 
er, Lonnie Chester, Harry White, 
A. G. Glasser, Frank Walker and 
Frank Savoie.

Those who sent gifts were Mrs. 
Walter Nugent, Mrs. Floyd Know
les, Mrs. Nolan Horton and Mrs. 
Earl Bynum.

Individual cherry pies with whip
ped cream, dainty cheese sandwich
es and coffee were served.

Mrs. James Dew Is 
Honoree At Party  
Friday Afternoon

The Fortnightly Bridge Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. C. R. Blocker.

Mrs. Stanley Blocker was a sub
stituting guest. Members present 
were Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, Mrs. 
Glenn Booker, Mrs. Landis Feath
er, Mrs. John Lanning, Mrs. Char
les Martin, Mrs. Leslie Martin, 
Mrs. Albert Richards, Mrs. W il
liam Linell, Mrs. Hollis Watson, 
Mrs. Lewis Story and Mrs. R. M. 
McDonald.

Light refreshments were served 
at the close of the rounds of 
bridge. Mrs. John Lanning held 
high score of the afternoon.

TUESDAY
First Afternoon Bridge Club, 

Mrs. J. M. Story, hostess, 2 p. m. 
' The Order o f the Eastern Star, 
I lodge hall. 7:80 p. m.; game night 
I after lodge. Masons and Stars and 
families invited.

SIVLEYS MOVE TO 
NEW HOME THLS WEEK

Tom Sivley, who bought a f i f 
teen-acre tract of land just o ff the 
highway about a mile east of the 
city, has remodeled the house into 
a modem fi>ur-room dwelling. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sivley moved from the 
Quail property the first of the week 
to their new home.

W EDSESDAY
Cottonwood Woman’s Club, Mrs. 

H. V. Parker, hostess, 2 p. m.

THURSDAY (\EXT REEK)
Executive Board of Baptist Wo

man’s Missionary Society, at the 
church, lU a. m.

Executive Board of the Chris
tian Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian Church, .Mrs. Harold Cro- 
dier, hostess, 8:3U a. m.
Baptist Woman’s Missionary So

ciety: Priscilla Circle, Mrs. Floyd 
Springer, hostess, 2:30 p. m.; Lydia 
Circle, Mrs. Dale Walters, hostess, 
2:30 p. m.; Ruth Circle, Mrs. D. 
W. Bynum, hostess 2:.30 p. m.; Es
ther Circle, at the Mission, 2:30 p. I 
m.; Homemakers Circle, all day i 
meeting at the church. ,

Mrs. Garland Stuart and Mrs. E. 
L. Atwood were co-hostesses at a 
shower honoring Mrs. James Dew 
at the home of Mrs. Paul Morris 
Friday afternoon.

When the guests arrived, the 
hostesses served a refreshment 
plate, after which two amusing 
games were played, the last end
ing when a basket full of gifts 
was found and presented to the 
honoree. The gifts were opened 
and passed for all to admire.

Those present were Mmes. H. D. 
Jones, Britton Coll, J. D. Josey, 
Aubery Northam, Len>y Boykin, 
Carl Gordon, Lowell Davis, Hub 
McDonald, Carroll Brown, Robert 
Gamer, C. E. Mitchell, S. M. Mor
gan, V. D. Bolton, John Simons, J.
V. Starkey, Buford Gray, Andy 
Morris, Olcn Bass, Willard Mor
ris, Frank Diller, Dee Sprayberry, 
Donnie Morris, Austin Stuart and
W. C. Willis.

Sending gifts were Mmes. A. B. 
Coll, G. ’T. Hearn, David Simons, 
Emma Collins, W. S. Hogsett, C. 
L. Blount, Doyle Smith, Vic Halde- 
man, Vance Haldeman, N. E. Pad
gett, Conley Eabert, I... C. Smith, 
C. S. Powell, Dale Walters and 
Luke Monschke and Misses Nedra 
Folkner and Lujuanna Monschke.

Miss Ola Faye Mahon, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er K. Mahon of Artesia, and 
Walter Alvin Dube, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter A. Dube of 
Alice, Tex., were married at 2 
o’clock Sunday afternoon at the 
home of the bride’s parents. The 
Rev. S. M. Morgan r»>ad the sin
gle-ring ceremony.

The bride, who was given >n 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in an attractive soldier blue, 
manish-cut suit with rust acces
sories. Her corsage was of gar- 
denias.

Miss Katherine June Mullins 
of Wichita Falls, Tex., a close 
friend of the bride, and .Marty 
Rowley of Fort Stockton, Tex., 
were the attendants. Miss Mullins 
chose a tailoreil blue suit with 
matching accessories and a shoul
der corsage of red rosebuds.

.Mrs. .Mahon chose to wear for 
her daughter’s wedding a navy blue 
suit with which she wore navy and 
white accessories and a corsage of 
red rosebuds.

Other guests at the wedding 
were Misses Billie Sue Barnett, 
.Nancille Hart and Lillian High
tower.

Mrs. Dube, who is a popular 
member of the younger set, came 
to Artesia from Wichita Falls, 
Tex., about three years ago. She 
graduated from Artesia H i g h  
School with the class of ’42. She 
was employed in the office of the 
Artesia Army Fl>ing School while 
it was in operation.

Mr. Dube, who is a civilian fly 
ing instructor and was stationed 
at the flying school here, is now 
an instructor at Curtis Field, 
Brady, Tex.

Immediately after the ceremony 
a reception was held for members 
of the wedding party. Mrs. .Ma
hon presided at a lace-covered ta
ble, which was centered with a mix
ed bouquet of sweet peas. The 
wedding cake was cut by the new
lyweds.

Mr. Dube and his bride left 
Monday morning for Brady, where 
they will make their home.

[)b.

MRS. WALTER DU

Red  (  ■
Activitiesi

A nurses’ aide class «iU 
Roswell the latter part ' 
month.

The course will consist ( 
four hours in the cU> 
demonstrations; f o r t  y-fn 
of supervised practice ia ; 
wards and one hour in exss 
ing a total of eighty hours; 
complete course, which 
en weeks.

All those wishing t« 
course may call the RhI t ■ 
fire, 328-W, or Mrs. 
man, 126-M, for enrolln

Transportation will b« . 
for through the Red Crow!

MESS BARNETT I.EAVES 
Et)R SAN ANTONIO

.Miss Nellie Barnett, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Barnett of Ar
tesia, left Tuesday morning for 
San Antonio, Tex., where she will 
train as an instrument mechanic 

1 in the Air Corps Command.
Miss Barnett, who lived in Ar- 

! tesia for seven years before going 
' to Roswell about eight months ago, 
: expects to be in training about 
three months.

VICTORY B<M)K CXMPi;; 
W ILL END S.ATURDAY

Mrs. Nellie Hartell, libn-  ̂
nounced this week that 
of the “ Victory Btwik faa  ̂
for the soldier boys will - ( 
urday, March 8.

Everyone is asked tc 
books in immediateh. 7 
be taken to the Artesia 
at the city hall.

HONOR SGT. A.NSl.KY 
AT EVENING DIN.M R

Mr. and Mrs. Roln-rt Cir.T 
tertained last Thurs<iii 
a dinner in honor « t  '  .''fl 
Ansley, at home on furl

Other guests wer» .Mr. 
Clay Brock and Mrs. K\. 
o f California. V

tboiM

Clowe Twin.^ Honored 
On Birthdav Sundav

.Mrs. Pottorff, finance chairman, 
I reported the clubhouse debt for
this year paid in full and several 
dollars in the treasury.

Mrs. S. P. Y'ates gave a splen
did book review.Misses Margery and Margaret 

Clowe, twin daughters of .Mr. and 77î  .
Mrs. D. I. Clowe, whose birthday /.s’ First In WAFS
comes just once every four years,
f'eb. 29, celebraterl their birthday r  r O l t l  \ e i C  ^ l e x i c O  
this year on Sunday, Feb. 28.

The twins were complimented at 
a dinner .served in their honor Sun
day at the home of their parents.

Guests present sharing the oc
casion were Mi.ss Boots Hancox of 
Artesia and Pfc. Leonard Kline 
and Pfc. Philip Brazee, both from 
the Roswell Army Flying School.

The Senior A W V S  
Has Acconiplished  
Mach First Year

A resume of the accomplish
ments of the Auxiliary Women’s 
Voluntary Services during the first 
year of its organization in Artesia 
was discussed at a meeting Mon
day evening at the city hall, the 
final meeting for the fiscal year 
for the group, which was formed 
last March 13.

As individuals and as an organ
ization the AWVS has been kept 
quite busy in many activities con
nected with the war effort. Mem
bers are especially proud of Miss 
Betty Jo Brainard, vice president 
of the senior organization and as-

i

—Courtesy of Roswell Record. 
Miss Billie D’Arcy, who was the 

first from New Mexico to be ac
cepted in the Women’s Auxiliary 
Ferrying Squadron, is now in train-

sistant sponsor of the Junior AW’- '"K Sweetwater, Tex., after 
VS, who is the first member of the I deliver planes from
group to join the WAAC. At pres-! ^»ctories to training fields and em- 
ent she is awaiting her call for ^^rkation bases throughout the
training.

A number of the members assist
ed last week in registration for 
War Ration Book Two at the A r
tesia High School library and many 
are taking active part this week in

United States
Miss D’Arcy, who was reared in 

Artesia, is a sister of Mrs. W. F. 
Walker of Artesia.

WCTU MEETS EIPPER 
the Red Cross war fund drive. The! HOME MONDAY AFTERNOON 
AWVS also is planning on assist
ing soon, when holders of -"C” gas
oline ration books are re-register
ed.

rt was brought out at the meet
ing that the AWVS has been ad
vised from state headquarters the 
local group will not have to fol
low the “ block plan”  of organiza
tion, the community being too 
small.

Nearly all o f the members said 
they are planning to have "Victory 
G ai^ns” this year.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, March 15, at which time there 
will be a demonstration with the 
Fire Department’s resuscitator.

"The regular meeting of the W. 
C. T. U. was held at the home of 
Mrs. Nancy Eipper Monday after
noon.

Mrs. E. A. Hannah, president, 
presided at the meeting. Devo- 
tionals were led by Mrs. C. A. 
Clark. Interesting talks on “ Aus
tralian Soldier,”  “ Prohibition,”  and 
“ Rationing,”  were given respect
ively by Mrs. Tom Heflin, Mrs. D. 
A. Loucks and Mrs. Jim Merri- 
field.

Refreshments were served to 
eighteen members at the close of 
the meeting.

Prove you care— buy your share!

at $1.00
Service Weight

at $1.19
Clear and Sheer

Nothing But Adm iration for Our

RAYON Stockings

at $1.29
Non-run Weave

Lovely stockings. . .  the quality and appearance 
you’d enjoy at any time . . .  are here fo r spring 
wearing in serviceable weaves and come-hither 
shades. A ll weights come in Bisque, Mauresque 
and Opalescent.

Lace $1.95 H E L P  W IN !  Carry Every Package You Can

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO
**WThere Price and Quality Meet”Phone 78 Artesia

$ 3 .9 5 i M

r . ras

n t i

l * t t :  Straight tip oxford 
with sturdily stitched sole, 

snd perforated trimming.

Right: Blucher oxford 
saddle stitching trim w 
tip and sturdy, welt stiU 
ed sole.

M E N  in the armed forces, and untiring homJ 
front fighters; we salute you with a ru g ^  

collection of spring shoes. They’ll serve you loi
. . . .  providing essential comfort and long-we$ 
mg quality.

Peopl cs Mercantile Compaoj
Phone 78

“Where Price and Quality Meet”
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Women’s Army 
haa begun train- 

lt WAAC training

Church Activities
Young Woman’s Guild 

The Young Women’s Guild of the 
First Christian Church met last 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. George Beadle.

The lesson study was conducted 
by Mrs. Homer Borland, who also 
presided at the business meeting 
in the absence of the president.

At the social hour refreshments 
were served to Mrs. Borland, Mrs. 

Des Moines, Iowa. Kile Kidd, Mrs. Sam Stewart, Mrs. 
who was inducted , William Cory, Mrs. John Collins, 
in Seattle, Wash., | Mrs. Britton Coll, Mrs. J. T. Thom- 

imediately assigned | as and .Mrs. Andy Corbin, mem- 
I center cmpany for I bers, and the Rev. and Mrs. J. T. 
|ementary training. | Wheeler, honorary members, and 

Mrs. J. B. Wallace, a guest.

Baptist Circles
The Priscilla Circle of the Bap

tist Woman’s Missionary Society 
met at the home of Mrs. Carl Ev- 
ertts last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. James Dew and Mrs. Cecil 
Mitchell were in charge of an in-

;>issued clothing and 
icted in rudiments 

iven Army classifi-

four weeks, she 
to a basic corn- 

detailed training, 
replace a man in

9b.
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lonor of '  
ome on furl 
ts were .Mr. 
nd Mrs. K..

^M) LECTURE 
MONDAY 
ns from Artesia at- 
an Science lecture 
day evening, when 
s, C. S. B., of San 
the lecturer, 

ng were Mrs. Lo- 
' Miss Ella Bauslin, 

Kelley, Mrs. Nora 
. Judal Terry, Mrs. 
, Mrs. Mitchell Tru- 
McClean and Char-

;hke Is 
Rebekahs

a Monschke was in- 
ebekah Lodge at a 

ig at the lodge hall 
K-
e regular business 
a birthday supper 

irthday guests were 
Gray, Mrs. Walter 
W. S. Hogsett, Mrs. 
and Harve Muncy.
. W. M. Taylor of 
visitors. About for- 

were present.

CHOIR IS 
!D WEDNESDAY 

the choir of the 
h were entertain-

Harold Naylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Naylor, who has been 
stationed at Keesler F'ield, .Miss., 
has been transferred to Chicago. 

• • •
Durwood Price, son of Lou Price, 

is now in Glider Mechanics’ School, 
Seppard Field, Tex. When he fin
ishes this school he expects to be 
sent to Kentucky, California, or 
across • • •

C. M. Knoedler writes to in
form us that his new address is 
Hanger Six, Inc., Garner Field,
Uvalde, Tex. He says, “ I enjoy

.......  the hometown paper very much.
teresting program on “ Home Mis- ' fact, with each issue that I 
aions.’’ read, I just imagine I ’m back inBions

Refreshments were serv’ed at the 
close of the meeting. The next 
meeting will be at 2:30 o’clock

good old Artesia.’ ’• • •
Pvt. Jesse F. Cook, who enlist-

Thursday, March 11, at the home *̂>ree months ago, was
of Mrs. Floyd Springer.

Mrs. W. A. Sudderth was host
ess to the Ruth Circle the same 
afternoon.

The “ Home Missions’’ study was 
in charge of Mrs. Dale Walters.

'Those present were Miss Euna 
Bynum, Mrs. Hazel Hebert, Mrs. 
Dick Bynum and a Mrs. Hope.

'The next meeting will be 'Thurs
day, March 11, at the home of Mrs. 
D. W. Bynum.

Young Woman’s Circle '
’The Young Woman’s Circle of 

the Methodist Society of Christian 
Service met at the home of Mrs. 
B. N. Muncy, Jr., last Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Cyril Stone was 
co-hostess.

After the business meetinf;, Mrs. 
J. W. Lackey and Mrs. S. P. Yates 
reviewed the first two chapters of 
“ Christian Roots of Democracy,’’ 
by Arthur E. Holt. The devotions 
were conducted by Mrs. William 
Bullock.

Those present were Mrs. Fat 
Fairey and Mrs. C. A. Clark, vis
itors and Mrs. Lackey, Mrs. Yates, 
Mrs. Bullock, Mrs. Reed Dowell,

honorably discharged from the 
Army Feb. 21) and came home last 
week from Aberdeen, Md., where 
he was stationed. He is 48 years 
old and a veteran of World War 
I and is far above the 38-year 
limit.

MRS. GROVE RESIGNS 
FARM SECURITY PO Sm O N 

Mrs. Rosmund Dean

Locals Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields and 
three children expect to return to 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer of 1 their former home at Alba, Tex., 
Columbus were here visiting her | the latter part of this week. Mr. 
brother, Edgar Williamson, and I Fields has been employed at a lo- 
transacting business. They left | cal refinery, 
for their home Tuesday. Mr. Spen
ser, who is on the Border Patrol 
and who has been ill the last two 
months, expects to return for duty 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johney Cockbum 
moved the first of the week from 
the Jackson residence at 512 South 
Seventh to the Thigpen property at 
fi0<) Richardson.

Lotver Cottom cood
(Ora Buck)

I. P. Johnson of the CotUmwood 
community, who has been suffer
ing from rheumatism the last sev
eral months, left Tuesday for Hot

I  much easier than it was when reg
istering for Ration Book One and 
that no one had to wait very long 
at a time fur his turn to register, 

Pedro Navarette, who sustained 
a leg injury at Salt Lake City, 
Utah, and returned here t’le first 
of February with a medical dis-Mrs. Keith Quail expects to drive 

to El Paso this week end, where Springs, where he will take the  ̂charge from the Army, is still un- 
she will meet Mr. Quail, who has hot baths. i able to walk without his cruU-hes.
a furlough and is flying from Fort Sgt. and Mrs. Eugene Chambers j Noah Buck, one of the A A A

left Friday morning by train for committeemen was called to Carls- 
Chanute Field, 111., after a delight- bad Monday afternoon on business, 
ful visit with Eugene’s parents,; Z. Pate of Lake Arthur will be

Henning, Ga., to El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Booker and
small son Brent and Emery Carper M'’- a*'d Mrs. Fred Chambers, and employed on the Buck Brothers
left Sunday for Dallas. They will other relatives and friends here farm this year. He began Wfirk
transact business and the Booker ®tid at Artesia. Monday morning and will drive to

---------------------------- I family will visit Mr. Booker’s sis- I’ - Johnson exfiects to go work until he can move.
J. L. Maus of Hastings, Mich., | ter, Mrs. C. A. Seay, who is in a Artesia this week to stay a few Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buck of Lov-

arrived Wednesday of last week j Dallas hospital where she under- <lay* w’ith her daughter, Mrs. Jack ing were visiting a short time with
for a visit with his daughter, Mrs. j went major surgery. McCaw, and infant daughter, Mary relatives here Saturday. Mr. and
William Dooley, and Mr. Dooley,- Gwendolyn. This is the fourth Mrs. Buck said they liked their
and family. j  Miss Rebecca Graham of Santa grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. John- new location. He is employed on
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I Fe is acting supei^isor of the the C. F. Beeman ranch near Lov-

Mrs. Laura E. Kelley of Salem, | State Merit System Council. Nam-: Neil Mauldie of the Cottonwood *fg- Buck has reieived word
Ore., a former resident of .Artesia, 'Cd by the board pending a national community who has been quite ill nephew, Wayne Simpson
is here visiting friends and trans
acting business. Mrs. Kelley ar
rived Friday.

Fred Watson, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Ndll B. Watson, broke a bone 
in his wrist when he fell out of a 
tree Friday, while visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Askren, in Roswell. Fred is able 
to be back in school this week.

competitive examination, the form- from flu for two weeks, is able i arrived oversi^s at his desti-

Mrs. Howard Rutz, a teacher at 
Artesia High School building, left 
Tuesday for San Antonio, Tex., to 
be with her husband, Lt. Rutz, who 
has been transferred from Ft. Sill, 
Okla., to Fort Sam Houston. Mrs. 
Milton Parker, who was part-time 

Grove, I substitute teacher here last year, 
Carlsbad, has resided as home ^be vacancy made by Mrs.
management supervisor o f the Ed
dy County Farm Security, a po
sition which she has held for sev
eral years. Mrs. Sammie Stewart 
o f Carlsbad has been elected to 
fill the vacancy, taking over the 
duties o f the ofHce March 1.

er W PA and Education Depart- to be back on his job. }Ie drives 
ment executive succeeds Prof. Ce- one of the school buses to Artesia. 
cil H. Fewell of New Mexico Uni- 1  A large crowd was present for 
versity, who resigned. I Sunday school and church ser '̂ices

when the Rev. J. M. Glazier filled

Rutz.

RAYMOND KENNEDY 
NAVY VOLUNTEER

Raymond Kennedy, son of Mrs. 
J. W. Kennedy, a volunteer in the 
Navy A ir Corps, answered his call 
for service and went to El Paso, 
Tuesday. He left Carlsbad with 
about thirty other young men.

CHINFJ^E ELMS FREE
1 - . . .  I ,, „  ,, ,, _  W. R. Hornbaker said this week
of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Haynes, .Mro. Delbert has a number of Chinese elm

nderson Wedne«lay '
................. J- !>• Roberts, Mrs. Marshall Row-

ley, Mrs. C. H. Johns and Mrs.
Donald Butts, members.

choir practice 
y Gormley, Ruby 
'hristine Anderson

hments were sened

trees, four to five feet high, which 
he will bo glad to give to persons 
needing them without cost.

The only provision in that the
The next meeting will be at the, recipients dig the trees themselves, 

home of Mrs. J. W. Lackey and,----------------------------

t o

ta

tninft of 
few Women’s 

Week End
new ladies’ ready- 
at 322 West Main 

iiave its grand open- 
nd Saturday, it was 

morning by Mr. 
Irian Fletcher, own-

Irtisement appearing 
this issue, Mrs. 

|o will manage the 
women’s and young 

Ig will be featured, 
■ggests dresses and 
blouses, lingerie, hats, 

land accessories.
In of Marie’s is that 
ipied by The Vogue, 

she was employed.

es N. Hightower left 
irn to duty at Gowen 

[Idaho, after spending 
home with his par- 
Mrs. Nay Hightow- 

bt a plane in Roswell.

tally, manager of the 
fa Growers Associa- 

home Tuesday from 
tre he underwent sur
ras back on the job

members and i the program will be in charge of 
I Mrs. Howard Stroup and Mrs. Don-

_ _ _ _  I aid Butts, Thursday, March 25.
LANSING  HAS ' ----------------------------
TY TUFJ?DAY 
unyan Lanning en- 
dinner party Tues- 

^'for Frank Lanning,
Calif., who is here

Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
i.s Bettye Brainard,

Tom Williams, Mr.
]ld Keinath, Mr. and 
Ining and Dave Run-

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Davenport 
have moved from the C. C. Smith 
farm north of the city to the D. 
D. Sullivan farm about a half mile 
from Lakewood. Mr. Davenport 
expects to have more than 350 
acres in cultivation at this new lo- 

The Smith place, which

Mrs. W. S. Cooley who is mak
ing her home with her aunt for 
the duration, has returned from 
Louisiana where she visited her! nation, 
husband before he left the states I f a r m e d  last year by Mr, Da 
for foreign duty and where she j  venport, has been leased by B. E. 
visited her husband’s sister, Mrs. | Green.
Robert Palm and Mr. Palm ini 
Shreveport. She returned by El |

Mrs. Charley Stogner (Dorothy 
Savoie), arrived Tuesday from 
Hawthorne, Nev., and expects to 
remain here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Savoie, for the dur
ation. Mr. Stogner who has been 
working on a government defense

Lenten food restrictions for Cath- his appointment at the Cottonwood 
olics o f the northeastern two-thirds Church Sunday. He was a guest 
of New Mexico are to be relaxed in at a chicken dinner at the home 
the wake of food rationing. Arch- of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bradley 
bishop Rudolph A. Gerken of Santa Sunday.
Fe said that modified Lenten reg- c. M. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ulations would be read to churches g . M. Smith, who is in the Army, 
throughout the SanU Fe archdio- was called home on a furlough be- 
cese on Sunday, March 7. The cause of the death of his sister, 
Santa Fe archdiocese includes the Mrs. Jack Palmer of near Lake 
part o f New Mexico north of Ca-, Arthur.
ballo, at the southern end of Ele- 1  u.. ' o___ * j *1 o .. J . , '  Howard Santo is expected to
phant Butte reservoir; and east of gunday for inductio^nto the
a line roughly through Lumberton ^rmy. He is the only «>n of Mr. 
and Laguna, ftfty m.lw west o f Al- Mrs. Will Santo, 
buquerque. The archbishop's an- ^  j  «  t. , . . .
nouncement followed a conference Co^nwood School was dismiss-
with S. M. Graf, sUte OPA ad- pursday and Friday so the 
ministrator. It was understood that f***^"*”  could assist in the ^ 8 *  
the modifications would include per Book
mission to eat meat on fast days. . Those who were on the reg-
One of the chief problems in find- »>o*rd were Ray Zumwalt,
ing meat substitutes was brought 
about through the rationing of

project in Hawthorne for about a beans, archbishop Gerken said. He 
year expects to leave for Alaska | reported that the regulations when
where he will be employed on an
other project.

drawn would enable church mem
bers “ to make up in some way,’’ 
for relaxing of food restricitions, 
the first such action in his exper- 

The normal regulations, he

Mrs. Emma Krintz, Pedro Nava
rette and Misses Margaret and A l
ma Lane. They reported it was

nation safely. Wayne is the son 
of -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simpson of 
Gordon, Tex. They have visited 
in this community several times. 
Mrs. Simpson visited ten days last 
August wnth her sister, .Mrs. Buck.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan were 
business visitors in Roswell a few 
days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Seals and 
family recently move to the J. 
L. Taylor place.

Cpl. Walter Cave came in 
Tuesday from Camp Barkeley, 
Abilene, Tex. He will leave the 
end of the week for Jefferson 
Barracks, St. Louis, Mo., where 
he has been transferred.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to the friends for 
the many expressions and acts of 
kindness and sympathy during the 
illness and at the time of the death 
of our husband and father, William 
W. (Wink) Hardin.—The Hardin 
family. 91tp

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carter and 
daughter Corrine of Carlsbad were lienee.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. {explained, sought to assist in prop- 
E. Billingslea, Sunday. ler observance of Lent as a peri^

of penance and moderation. The 
modifications to be made, he plan
ned, would aid Catholics to prepare 
a proper diet.

Charles Baldwin, who was sta
tioned at Wichita Falls, Tex., has 
been transferred to Wichita, Kans., 
where he has entered a university 
for a special training course. Char
les who had a pilots license before 
going into the Army is in the air 
corps.

They also sen’e who stand in 
line to buy additional War Stamps 
to fill up that album.

SAVE INCOME TAX MONEY
P a y  Wlait You Shoald -But \ o  M ore

I can show you where and how to save legitimately 
on certain items in filing your income tax returns.

T O M  W I L L I A M S
Office O ff of Lobby, Artesia Hotel Phone 28

John A. Mathis left Wednesday 
for Fort Sill, Okla., to see his 
son. Chandler Mathis, who is to 
receive his commission at exer
cises March 25. From there Mr. 
Mathis will go to Little Rock, 
Ark., to attend an insurance 
meeting three days next week.

Mr, and Mrs. Pete L. Loring 
Pvt. J. H. Rainey came in Tues-! left Tuesday for Albuquerque,

Paso and visited the Cooley family | day from Camp Crowder, Mo., on where they attended a convention 
and her brother, Lt. Col. Harry W. i a furlough. He will be here about Wednesday of representatives of 
Cooper and family in Fort Bliss. I fifteen days. . the General America Companies.

;iring honK] 
th a niggf 
rve you Ion 
I long-wea

MnpaD]
let”

yle Vernon, was born 
Ik Friday afternoon to 

Vernon Mitchell, 
ids 16 ounces. ’They 
loved to their home.

received medical 
aring the last week 
filler, Loco Hills, ad- 
day and returned to 
next day; A. D. Mos- 

tne Hanna, small dau- 
|r. and Mrs. Bennie 
esia, and Heber Eskue 
son, daughter of Mr. 
Jbert Jackson, all of 

ladmitted Sunday and 
sated at the hospital.
Shearman, a m^ical 

’Tuesday, is doing

srez, who underwent 
day, is recovering nice-

Santa Fe Reports
on its first year of w ar operationr
Santa Fe
^  w

During 1942, Sants Fe 
moved 79 percent more 
passenger-miles... and 
122per cent xsere freight 
ton-miles...than inl918, 
during World War I.

And all this was 
done with 26 per cent 
fewer locomotives than 
wc had in 1918.

'These figures indi
cate the greatest vol
ume o f business we 
have ever handled.

'They also indicate 
why you may have ex
perienced soma diA- 
cnlties and inconven
iences in traveling or 
shipping by train dofv 
ing u s  past yaarj

<

Crowded Trains Our passenger traffic
volume was up 102 per cent last year as com
pared with 1941. Gasoline rationing, in our 
territory, w ill increase that volume even more 
this year.

'The Santa Fe must handle this additional 
load with its present passenger cars, as no more 
cars will be (milt during the war.

Lata Trains In these days o f unprece
dented passenger volume it is not always pos
sible to maintain schedules with on-time reg
ularity . . .  and since military trains have the 
right-of-way over everything else, they often 
cause our regular passenger trains to be 
delayed.

At many stations alon^ the line, mail and ex
press ore heavier than in normal times—and 
take longer to load. This is another reason 
why trains are delayed.

Car Siiortaf •  Special troop trains are 
becoming almost routine on the Santa Fe. In 
just one case, we moved an entire division from 
one camp —and it took 9 ) complete trains to 
handle the men and equipment.

W e must also keep our passenger cars in 
constant service to handle the increased traffic 
all over the line. For this reason, we cannot 
always concentrate extra cars at any one point.

Freight Cart Due to the submarine men
ace and the diversion o f  fireighters to other 
services, almost all o f the intercoastal fM ght 
tonnage formerly handled by ships through 
the Panama Canal was hauled by the roilrosids 
iu 1942^

'This brought about an unusually heavy d ^  
mond for Srota Fe freight cars >. < increesed 
•onsiderably the average length o f  han ltti 
end occasionally caused delays in doiivering 
empty cars at some loading poinu. It also in
dicates Santa Fe hot many busy months ahead.

K a t g  V m i  R o lU a ’ I  Please rememher
there's only one thing we wont to do ware than 
keep trains on time and supply cars os prom
ised—andthat]sJkee£trooM ;£^
tmthJTwartime schedule. And we know thert 
m i way you wont iti ^

Por ep-lD-lhe-wInDfo trompertoHoii 
htfomioNoiv m M yow total

t a a t a  f a

M A R C H  OF

YOlllllG FASHIOIIS
•YOU CAN’T BUY 

MORE TILL WE'VE 
WON THE WAR" 

A P P L IE S  T O  M A N Y  
T H I N G S

Particularly, of course, to 
such things as Automo
biles. Vacuum Cleaners, 
Refrigerators . . .  we can't 
build those. A N D  planes, 
and tanks, bo take care of 
what you have now'

In fact, everythinf you 
have must be taken care 
of, so you won't need to 
replace it. The less you 
have to buy, the more 
therell he for victcMy.l

Heavy Printed Cotton Sateen

Luncheon Cloths$U 9
A  touch of spring indoors 
that every home will wel
come I Colorful . . . charming 
luncheon cloths with lusciou* 
prints of soft, creamy back- 
g r o u n d s !  Wonderful to 
brighten your breakfast nook 
or to make your luncheons 
very gay affairs 62’’x62’’

'Y'oung' Fashion.o For Spring

Frocks For Girls
Crisp Cottons 
For SchiMil Wear! $1.19
Real style news! Fetching 
princess styles, quaint basque 
waists or trim tailored types 
with the pert trimmings all 
girls adore. 7-14

Togs He’ll Live In All Year!

B O Y S ’ W A S H  SU ITS
Sanforized t 
Super Poplin!

S A V E  O X  

E V E R Y T H I N G

The food thrift program urg- 
e»: UF. to turn our thoughts to 
saving food; to getting the 
most nourisment from the 
plentiful things, making a 

little meat go a lung way.

.\nd first wo must learn 
where and how to buy best. 
The same applies to your 
other buying. Today—as al

ways— Penney’s is a good 
friend to those who are do
ing their part in every branch 
of wartime living!

$1.98

For Dress or Sports 
BOYS’ SHIRTS 98c

Super-grade fine poplin—ser
viceable, washable, handsome 
looking! Fine tailoring, too, 
with plenty of pockets. Sizes 
2-8 years.

Smart dress styles in NEW, fast 
color patterns! Free-action sport 
shirts in cool rayons and cot
tons! Short sleeves, convertible 
collars!

Sturdily Made!

Baby Boy’s 
S U I T S

98c
Open front woista 
that he will learn 
to manage him- 
aelf! Nautical or 
button-on typea 
in two tone com
binations. 1-4

Crisply -Cut
Rayon

Blouses
$1.98

Smooth, washable 
ruyon crepe in 
long or s h o r t  
sleeved s t y l e s l  
N e w, different 
touches! 32-40.

Gored Or Pleated

Novelty
Skirts
$2.98

Smart wool-and- 
rayon ploida in 
bright color com
binations. Solid 
colors tool knife 
or bios pleats. 
Sixes 24 to 80.

it The PENNEY WAY IS The THRIFTY WAT ★  Tli« THRIFTY WAT 18 Tka AMERICAN WAY ★
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o c o u l l o  t h e a t r ePre-Vue Only Sat. Nite \\M

"SILVER SKATES"
K E N N Y  B AK E R — PA TR IC IA  MORRISON

OCOTILLO THEATRE
SU N D A Y— MON DA Y —TU ESDA Y

I

I I

HE’S THE KIMD 
OE k KID THU  

S OM YOU!
•r  at h«r

W\\

fwemow*f

\ R O G E R S :  M IL U N D

f n  Rita Jshnson • Robert Benchlef • Diane Lynn
■  0»»<w. kr HUT WIlOf • kr ckar«n t>k<«f<l kk. Mhf WMt

VALLEY THEATER
S I N DA Y — MON DA Y —TUESDA Y

“SILVER OlEEN”

Annual Livestock Report Shotvs 
Increase in State Inventory

I The Bureau of Agricultural Ec- 
I  onomica, in its annual livestock re
port on farms in New Mexico, 

I shows an increase in the number 
I of cattle, hogs, chickens and turk 
eys, a decrease in the number of 

I sheep and no change in the num- 
I ber of horses and mules on Jan. 1. 
I The annual inventory reported an 
I increase of 22 per cent in inven- 
j  tory value of New Mexico live- 
! stock, as compared with the same 
I date last year, and a 115 per cent 
I gain over the 10-year average,
; 1932-1941.

The number of all classes of 
I  cattle on hand Jan. 1 was 1,314,- 
I 000 head, compared with l,2si8,000 
I head a year previously. Average 
price of all classes of cattle was 
$69.70, highest on record. The Jan. 
1, 1942, average price was $49.70, 
and the 10-year average price was 
$25.29.

Following are figures on other 
livestock:

There was a further decrease 
in the estimated numbers of all 
sheep, which includes sheep on feed 
this year, compared with a year 
ago. The total number on Jan. 1, 
was 2,162,000 head compared with
2.248.000 head a year ago, and 2,*
446.000 for the 10-year average. 
The average value per head of all 
classes o f sheep was $9.40, or about 
18 per cent over the average \’alue 
per head last year of $8 per head 
and about twice the 10-year aver
age.

There was a sharp increase in 
the total number of hogs as of 
Jan. 1, to 143,000 head over the
110.000 head estimated a year ago. 
The present number o f hogs, while

W H ATS WHAT NEW M EXICO
News Briefs o f the “ Sunshine 

State*' Gleaned From 
Many Sources

Resumption of air service be 
tween El Paso and Albuquerque to 
include Hobbs was made March 1. 
It was discontinued to the Lea 
County city last November, when 
work started on the new Hobbs air
port. In the meantime the planes 
skipped Hobbs and stopped only at 
Roswell and Carlsbad.

. . .
New Mexico’s scrap iron and 

steel collection quota has been set 
at 12,000 tons between now and 
July 1, the same as for th&last six 
months in 1942, W. B. McCollum, 
executive secretary for general sal
vage o f the WPB, said.

• • .
Highlands University at Las Ve

gas will be one of the new'homes 
of the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps. This announcement was 
made after War Manpower Com
missioner McNutt notified Gov. 
John J. Dempsey’s office that the 
Las Vegas school had been approv
ed as a WAAC center. Dempsey 
had urged that the institution be 
employed in the war effort. McNutt 
also ad\ised the governor that con
sideration was being given the 
governor’s suggestion that thelarger than recent yea«. is -till -  ^  ^

far under the 200,000 head that
was in the state during and shortly . *
after World War I ^ e  a v e r ^  i  may be used

•» *18.50, compar^ by New Mexico retailers through 
‘,n : March 15 to acquire coffee from

(1932- 1 wholesalers or other retailers. State 
I  OPA Director S. M. Graf said. The

for the 10-year average 
1941).

New Mexico farmers incteased . • » u u » j,v_ ____V # V  1 extension of time has been granted
f  due to existing shorUges which

? vf ^ niade it difficult for reUilers to1, there was an estimated number _ * i i a rm.% eijc î ru\ V J J -ai. R^ure stock replacements. Theof i,565,lKX) head, compared ynth u # _s* i -a  a1 non u A  ̂ 'TU chanjfe is of particular interest, he

Litco Hills Items
(Laveme Rogers)

Rufus Jenkins gave a party Fri
day evening to celebrate his birth
day. Refreshments of cocoa, pop
corn and cake were served to Pat- 
sey Ranspot, Christine Wire, Lois 
Jackson, Billie Jean Barton, Jim
mie Evans, Harold Williams, Bill 
Morgan, J. L., Hardesty and Bud
dy Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Calloway of 
the Texas-New Mexico camp vis
ited Mrs. Calloway’s father in Col
orado City, Tex., Friday and Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fulkerson of 
Tahoka, Tex., spent Sunday of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jon
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Turner 
visited Mrs. Turner’s mother in 
Brownfield, Tex., Sunday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smalley 
were dinner guests Sunday eve
ning of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rich
ardson of Artesia.

Mrs. Jimmie Richard.son and son 
o f Eunice were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Neal of the Texas-New 
Mexico camp.

Mrs. Hattie Evans of Artesia 
and Mrs. Glen Evans and Miss 
Frances Cowan from Texas were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loree Ev
ans Sunday.

Guy Stevenson spent the last 
■week in Artesia in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Belle Stevenson, re
cuperating from a had case of flu. 
Mrs. Stevenson stayed with him.

Billie Jean Barton was confin
ed to her bed Monday through Fri
day of last week because of flu 
and sinus trouble.

Mrs. Fred Dougherty was in El 
Paso Wednesday night through 
Saturday with Mr. Dougherty, who 
suffered a heart attack Wednes
day of last week. His condition 
has improved somewhat.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson are 
new residents of the Grayburg Oil 
Company camp. Mr. Johnson has 
been employed as bookkeeper.

There were sixty-one persons 
present at Sunday school in the 
Sherman Memorial Community 
Church Sunday morning. Mrs. Pete 
Jordan presided as superintendent.

The W. M. U. “ Week of Pray
er” program for home missions 
-was held in the home of Mrs. R. 
R. Corbin Monday. A hearty 
luncheon was served to Mrs. Pete 
Jordan, Mrs. Paul Elmore, Mrs. O. 
C. Rogers, Mrs. W. O. McCormack 
and Mrs. H. C. Golden by the host
ess.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Mills and 
daughter, Betty Jean, of Sundown, 
Tex., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmitt Goodrich and son, J. E., 
Thursday through Sunday.

R. R. Corbin left Monday to 
serve on a Jury in Carlsbad this 
week.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

* Fix Rhapsody I
♦ ♦
♦  4 ♦  ♦  ♦  By Mary Jane ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Ginger Rogers is throwing that 
little-girl sailor hat she wears in 
her new film, “The Major and the 
Minor,”  right smack into the cent
er of the ring for another Acad
emy Award. As the “ minor” who 

: fools Ray Milland, the major, into 
I making all kinds of a fool of him
self over her. Ginger is said to top 

I any of her many marvelous per- 
! formances.
I The Paramount comedy which 
comes Sunday to the Ocotillo Thea
ter, brings the two popular stars 

I together for the first time, and 
from all accounts their teamwork 

: hits new heights of humor.
The story is absolutely right for 

Ginger's talents. It shows her as 
a small-town girl disillusioned with 
New York. Suspecting that the 
big city wolves might be too much 
for her, she had put aside the ex
act sum it would take to get her 
back to her home town in Iowa. 
Unfortunately, however, while her 
back was turned, the big, bad rail
road company raised the fair, so 
Ginger finds herself at Grand Cen
tral Station $5 short.

Never at a loss for an idea. Gin
ger takes her suitcase with her in
to the ladies’ lounge and after a 
few quick, deft changes to her cos
tume, emerges in the garb of a 
12-year-old. She manages to get 
a half-fare ticket, but on the train 

; runs into difficulty convincing the 
: conductors of her “ minor” status.
; In trying to elude them she takes 
, refuge in what she believes to be 
an empty drawing room, but which 
turns out, instead, to be occupied 

I bj the very personable Ray Mill
and, a major who, because of an 
eye defect, is relegated to teaching 

, at a military schrwl. And that is 
the start of a continuous round of 
humorous situations.

1JJ27,000 head a year ago. The av
erage value of all kinds of chickens 
showed a marked increase from 
Jan. 1 a year ago at 78c to 97c a 
head.

The estimated number of turk
eys on Jan. 1 shows 22,000 head, 
a slight increa.se over the 21,000 
head estimated a year ago. Un- 

I favorable conditions for growing 
turkeys caused many producers to

pointed out, to those who do hot 
use ration bank accounts, as the 
original period for surrender of 
stamp 28 expired Feb. 17.

• • •
State Police Chief Frank Young 

has instructed members of his force 
to begin immediate enforcement of 
the new 35-mi le-an-hour war speed 
limit, authorized by the State 

hold their 'numbera "v r i^ ' iiuie Commission. Exempted
i change. The average price per , vehicles of United SUtes mil- 
head is estimated at $3.70 compar- forces, sUte military
ed with $2.75 a year ago. i  forces and certain trucks carrying
National Statistics |war-viUl shipments, which are,

I A sharp increase in hogs and, I*®'^*'**'' W  niiles an
! cattle brought the number of live

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OP 
PENDENCY OF SUIT.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

S. O. Pottorff, impleaded with 
the following named defend- 
iints against whom substitut
ed service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to-wit: I. E. Lam
bert, I. E. Lambert, Trustee, 
Stuart Ballentine, W. L. Sib
ley, Ray Whitlock, W. C. 
Spain, L. A. Moore, W. A. 
Rank, G. D. Macy, O. L. Win- 
bom, Zero Hour Bomb Com
pany, a corporation, and David 
Chavez, Jr., Trustee, GREET
INGS:
You and each of you are hereby 

notified that there has been filed 
and there is now pending in the 
District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, a certain cause num
bered 8037 on the civil docket of 
said court wherein Atlas Supply 
Company, a corporation, is plain
t iff and you and each of you are 
defendants. The general objects of 
said action are to foreclose plain- 
tifPs lien on certain casing de
scribed in the complaint as being 
in a certain oil and gas well locat
ed on the SWWSEVi of SecUon 2, 
Township 17 South, Range 29 
East, in Eddy County, New Mexi
co, and to obtain a judgment di
recting the sale of said casing in 
a manner prescribed by law and 
directing the application of the pro
ceeds of said sale to the payment 
of certain amounts due plaintiff 
as the purchase price of said cas
ing as is more fully stated in the 
complaint and to obtain an order 
of the court authorizing plaintiff 
to remove the said casing from 
said well, together with other and 
further relief as sought in the com
plaint.

You are hereby notified that un
less you and each of you enter your 
appearance in said cause on or be
fore the 2nd day of April, 1943, 
judgment by default will be ren
dered in said cause against all de
fendants not so appearing.

ATWOOD & .MALONE are at
torneys for plaintiff and their post- 
office address is Box 867, Roswell, 
New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of (Mdy (boun
ty, New Mexico, on this the 13th 
day of February, 1943.
(SEAL)

ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH, 
Clerk of the District Court 

7-4t-10 of Eddy (bounty.

j stock on United States farms on 
j Jan. 1, to a new all-time record. 
The hog and cattle increase more 

I than offset a reduction in sheep, i

hour.

New Mexico’s W AAC quota by 
March 31 is 361 volunteers. Major 
Emmet Lee o f the state U. S. Army

! horses and mules. In terms of I office at SanU Fe said
animal units the Jan. 1, number
was 5 per cent larger than a year 
earlier and 11 per cent above the 
10-year average. This increase in 
numbers was accomplished by a 
sharp increase in the value per 
head of all species with a result
ing inventory value of livestock 
on farms much higher than in any 
previous year. When the numbers 
of the various species are con
verted to an animal unit basis 
which allows for the differences 
in size and feed requirements of 
the several species, the increase is 
about 5 per cent.

The increase in hog numbers 
during 1942 was the largest, and 

I the percentage increase of 22 per 
cent was the second largest on rec
ord.

The upward swnig in the cycle 
of cattle numbers continued on 
through 1942 and carried the total 
of all cattle on farms to a new 
high of 78,170,000 head —  more 
than three million head larger than 

j  the previous record. The numbers 
I of all classes and ages of cattle in- 
I creased with milk cow numbers up 
' about 2 per cent.

Saying, “ No,”  is never a virtue 
when it comes to buying more War 
Stamps and Bonds.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

TO: Louis F. Triplett, Defend
ant, Greetings:
You are hereby notified that 

there is a suit pending against you 
in the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico being No. 8093 
on the Civil Docket thereof, where
in Oma L. Triplett of Artesia, New 
Mexico, is the Plaintiff and you, 
Louis F. Triplett, is the Defendant, 
the general object of which suit is 
to obtain an absolute divorce from 
you.

You are further notified that un
less you answer or plead to the 
Complaint filed herein on or be
fore the 20 day of April 1943 
judgment will be rendered against 
you as prayed for in said Com
plaint.

You ire  further notified that 
Plaintiff’s Attorney is J. B. Atke- 
son, whose Post Office Address 
is Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal of the 
District Court Of Eddy County 
New Mexico this 2 day of March, 
A. D., 1943.
(SEAL)

ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH, 
Clerk of the District Court.

9-4t-12

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-1453-C 
Santa Fe, N. M., February 17, 1943 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 28th day of December, 1942, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 

(Session Laws of 1931, E. E. Jemi- 
gan, of Hope, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to Change 
the Location of Well and xn appli
cation to chance the place of use of 
underground waters. The change 
of location of well is to be from a 
location in the southwest comer 
Lot 6, Section I, Township 16 
South, Range 24 East, to a loca
tion in the northwest comer 
of the northeast quarter of 
the northeast quarter of sec
tion 7, Township 17 south. Range 
26 East. The change of place of 
use is for 23 6/10 acres described 
as follows: part of the west-half of 
the east-half of the northeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter 
of Section 33, Township 16 South, 
Range 24 East, 2.34 acres. The 
northwest part of the w’est-half of 
the southeast quarter of the south
east quarter of Section 33, Towm- 
ship 16 South, Range 24 East, 14.16 
acres. The Southeast part of the

j The Tuaregs of Africa veil the 
faces of their men, but allow their 
women to go unveiled.

■ Buy btmds, give scrap, to lick 
; the Jap.
1 . -  ---------------
' In Australia
Outsells All Other

i CODGH 
■MEDICINES

I Ask Y o u n « lf W hy?
I BuelUvy'* CANADICX. Mixtuf* now on 
Ml« and mad* her# In Amarica acts lika 

' a flasn on couttw Cos to cold* or Bror'chial 
I irrltationa. BuAlay'a la by Ww larĵ aat 
talllna cou(h madlclno In all wtotry Can
ada. Tn Australia. Now Zealand. No'^ound- 
|«Td, etc., in the larm §tq«. T a l^  a 
eoupis of doeaa faal in quick powerful 1 aftectlva action loread thru throat, he^  

1 a ^  bronchial tuoaa—atarn at o r ^  to 
--------------------------------  ! loaaan up thick ehokln« phlegm, toothe raw
The lake which forms the inner'

MANN DRUG STORE 
PALACE DRUG STORE 
ARTESIA PHARMACT

harbor of Bisarte is fifty  miles
long and deep enough for the
largest battleships.

J.

' ^

.

Jr f  -  '

WImI a Whale of a DHfereiKe

la STANTON'S POULTRY FEQ»

STANTON'S
r

A R T E S IA  A L F A L F A  G R O W E R S  A S I ^ .

• i j i n n r L i T n J T J Y - r i n j T J i n j T j ^ ^

A R T E S I A
b u s in e s s  d r e

A Thumbnail Clsasifkation of
E M E R G E N C Y  and I M P O R T A N T  

P H O N E  N U M B E R S  and ADDR  
IJ X lY J T J T J T J X n J T J T -T L rL J T J T T ^ ^

E M E R G E N C Y
F i r e --------------------------------------------------------Tell
Police, Tell Central, or Call
Red Cross------------------------------------------ - Phi

IN S U R A N C E
Pete L. Loving, General Insuran<)e, 301 WasI 

A U T O M O T IV E
Artesia Auto Co., W recker S erv ice ..........

E L E C T R IC A L  R E P A IR IN G  
Doc lAiucks, Rewinding A ll Kinds, 107 Quay

F E E D S
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds___

SH O E  R E P A IR IN G
Hefley’s Shoe Shop, Expert Repairing 108 S.

C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN T IN G  
-Artesia .Advocate, 316 W . Main— Call U s .

West half of the southeast quarter ro t thi
of the southeast quarter of Section 
33, Township 16 South, Range 24,
Fast, 7.0 acres, total 23.60 acres, i 
to be changed to 20 acres described 
as being, south-half of the north
east quarter of the northeast 
quarter, Section 7, Township 17 
i îuth. Range 26 Fast, N. M. P. M .:

Any person, firm, association, ' 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
.\inerica, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application 
will be truly detrimental to 
their rights in the waters of 
said underground source, may  ̂
protest in writing the State 
Fngineer’s granting of approval of 
said application. The protest ahall 
set forth all protestant’a reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has lieen sened upon the applicant.
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be given final con
sideration for approval by the State 
Fngineer on the 18 day of April,
1943.

Thomas M. McClure,
State Engineer.

7-3t-9

Bomb the Japs with junk!

S« 9
W rd o ifti to have To out this $i|

•  j
Privileged lo >cr>t̂
military men ihncj 
Hilum Hoielf ait; 
fuH . . and wheni) 
is •YuU". it’s ju« rj*!* 
So if you’re plan 
travel now, pteaM i 
advance resen .Atioitif 
will be much hetia j 
for.

la Twuk AMnw. U Psai]
I

la  N e w  Mexico. .A H 
U  CaltforaiH Lcmt ( W A t  

Towm Himuml 
I d  O U  Mexico; Ttw  PxlaiifREPAIR—DONT DISCAFK

Sage advice to those who consider the cos 
machinery and frequently the uselessnesi 
replacement

LET  US  F IG U R E  T H E  JOB FIRST 1PECOS VALLEY CAR'tCl
A N D  M A C H IN E  SH O P

Phone 86* * SELF-REGULATION * OF BEER INDUSTRY WIN! U. S. GOV’T. PRAISE
C-

OFFICIAL REPORT ON ARMY CAMPS BY 
OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

In crediting 3.2 beer in  ermy canteens 
as a pnme cause of army good behavior, 
the government — through the O. W. I J  

o " the brewing industry

Following •  coast-to-ooast survey in
^  W ar Infoi^na- 

tion calls this ou r bent behaved army ”  

In Its recent report the comparison'is 
draira between the temperate army of 
1942 and our troops o f  ’ 18 who had  
moderate beer denied them -hence were 
prey to Iw tlcggers and their ilk.

Right in our own camps they say: "The  
army, with an eye on its ovm disciplinarv 
problem, usually prefers wet communiSS 
to d ^  commumttes.’’ Because, the reoort
S T -  “ " " o ,  X !
Ijted. Legal dupensers can be regulated "  
That s down-to-earth truth.

. B B B B  I S  A B B V B R A

In this state the brew ing industry 
jwited to maintain good conditions wh 
beer is sold. Action is promptly taken, 
cooperation with law enforcement officii 
where laws are violated.

The govermnent report continues:

“ Variom state branehea o f the Brewia| 
ladaitry Foundation—tbo bear manw 
faelnrera’ enlighteacd trade organUalioa 
—hare Uken the initiative. Throufk 
eontrol o f diatribntors, «l«w Fonndaiioa 
has been able to clean an uniaToey 
pUcea. The...ayatem works...”

That’s a tribute from your 
A  i ^ k  this industry will work ceasel 
to deserve. In the interest o f moderf

A complete copy of the full O. W. I- 
report will sent free up nrc<

O F  m o d b r a t i o i n

MEW ING INDUSTRY FOUNDATIO
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at Is Income Tax?
FARMERS

operates a farm 
tied to deduct from 

necessary expen- 
expended (other 

tituting capital ex- 
tie carrying on of 

fanning. The cost 
raising livestock 

as an expense de
li as such costs rep- 
|tlay, but not includ- 
' farm produce that 
)te farm or the la- 

lyer. Also deduct- 
of seed, minor re- 

lildings (other than 
' i i  the farmer), and 

up in the course

Bel and oil used for 
veil as repairs and 

[farm machinery, is 
business expense; 
farm machinery, 

|farm buildings rep- 
il investment and 

lllowable deduction, 
rr, may be recover- 
iun allowances. In 
farmer, the farm

dwelling is not depreciable, except 
such part of it as may be used di
rectly in farming operations. The 
cost of gasoline, repairs and up-1 
keep of an automobile i f  used 
wholly in connection with the tax- i 
payer’s farm operations, as well as 
depreciation thereon, may be de
ducted, but if ' an automobile is 
used partly for business and part
ly for pleasure or the convenience 
of the taxpayer or his family, the 
cost of operation may be appor
tioned according to the extent of 
the use for purposes of business 
and for pleasure or convenience, 
and the portion attributable to bus
iness will be deductible as a nec
essary business expense.

The cost of h ir^  laborers and 
hired machines on a farm and the 
part of the board which is pur
chased for hired laborers are de
ductible. The value of products 
furnished by the farm and used in 
the board of hired laborers is not 
a deductible expense. Rations pur
chased and furnished to laborers 
or sharecroppers are deductible as 
a part o f the labor expense. The 
amounts paid to persons engaged 
in household work to the extent

-<»-

that their services are used in 
boarding and otherwise caring for 
farm laborers are deductible, but 
amounts paid for services of such 
employees engaged in caring for 
the farmer’s own household are 
not a deductible expense.

Amounts expended in the devel
opment of farms, orchards, and 
ranches prior to the time when the 
productive state is reached may 
be regarded as investments of cap
ital. The cost of planting trees, 
as well as the amounts expended 
by a farmer in the restoration of 
soil fertility preparatory to actual 
production of crops and the cost 
of liming soil to increase produc
tiveness over a period of years are 
capital expenditures; but the cost 
of commercial fertilizers, the bene
fit of which is of short duration 
and which have to be used every 
year or so, even after a farm reach
es the productive state, is deduct
ible as an expense.

Amounts expended in purchasing 
work, breeding, or dairy animals 
are regarded as investments of cap
ital and may be depreciated unless 
such animals are included* in in
ventory.

YOUR

IB O R
IRQ

festivities o f the 
irdi Gras, the beau- 
sment o f Roses, and 
ing frolics o f the 

irs parade in Phila- 
get a fair concep- 

Janiero’s Carnival, 
ctacle that includes 
Bf them and perhaps

^Kio takes place in 
fu! capital on the 

ly and Tuesday be- 
esday ushers in the 

flo f Lent. These three 
climax of a long 

Br months ideas have 
^g, floats have been 
rtion, dances and 

Rio’s Carnival is 
of the people— the 
who set aside bits 

(s for many months 
By fully a few care- 
has b^n said that 

end one half of the 
for Carnival, and 

i resting from it.”  
izil’s rich tradition 
nts In Carnival time, 

le give expression to 
in song and dance, 
art, thus adding to 
tistic lore.

>r fun, songs, dances, 
I Carnival in Rio im- 
in a manner the cele- 
as a national safety 

eh Brazilians let o ff 
Bng, dance and alle- 
some satirical and 

BUS, the man in the 
es his opinion about 
riternational politics, 
rial matters. It is 
that government of- 
irs and eyes open 
si.
ral is a remote off- 

liancient Roman festi- 
ss not until the mid- 
century, when clubs 

that it assumed 
»pe. Today, nearly 

kgs  to a club. Within

recent years the Brazilian govern
ment has lent financial support to 
the Carnival.

I King Momo, the Roman god of 
frolics, was incorporated into the 

i Carnival a few years ago. His ar- 
I rival at the “ dock,”  where he is 
. greeted by the Camavalescos and 
, presented with the key to the city, 
starts the triumphal tour through 
the Avenida Rio Branco and the 
Beira Mar. Then begins the re
lease of emotions that sweeps the 
city for three consecutive diays.

Great expense and effort go into 
' floats, which are constructed by the 
clubs in competition for prizes. In 
the early days, floats depicted 
mythological events, then later such 
subjects as the faulty water system 
of the city. On top of the floats 
scenes were enacted, in which one 
person would discuss the subject 
with another, to the amusement of 
bystanders. Today, Hitler and Hiro- 
hito and what they stand for will 
come into their share of “ jibing,”  
while happier events, such as Bra-< 
zil’s war on submarines and the 
United States’ landing in Africa, 
will be portrayed.

Carnival has become the theme 
of many songs, some of which seem 
to live forever. Right now pro
lific numbers are being heard in 
Rio and spreading to other cities. 
By Carnival time only a few sur
vive. They stay in the air, news
boys whistle them, cooks hum 
them, and all Brazil dances to the 
tunes. Then they live on and on.

Great balls mark the end of the 
day, and the beginning of another 
day. The biggest are held at the 
Teatro Municipal (which the pres
ident usually attends), and in the 
intemationaHy famous casinos, Co- 
pacabana, Atlantico and Urea. It 
is said that Carnival in Rio is as 
important to Brazil as football or 
baseball to the United States— 
war or no war it must go on.

Barham Suggests That 
Hogs Be Vaccinated 
To Prevent Cholera

Hundreds of hogs have been lost 
in Eddy County in the last five or 
six months because of cholera, ac
cording to Fred Barham, county 
agent

To prevent this loss and help 
meet the increased demand for war 
food production, Barham urges all 
farmers to vaccinate hogs now.

Many more will be lost unless 
prevention measures are taken by 
farmers immediately, he said.

Hog cholera is a highly conta
gious disease of swine, and the 
only sure way to immunize a hog 
from cholera is by vaccination, he 
said.

< Although some county farmers 
have already taken this step, he 

’ said, there are many others in this 
I area who have not.

The disease can be spread in a 
number of ways, he pointed out: 
Bringing in new stock, by running 
streams, by dogs and birds. Chol
era is also spread by persons car- 

’ rying the germs on shoes from one 
farm to another.

The more bonds the less bondage.

Hyman Barter pleaded guilty in 
traffic court in New York to mak
ing a U-tum with his cab, then of
fe r ^  to sell it to Magistrate 
Charles E. Rassgage. “ I ’m being 
inducted Feb. 18, and they don’t 
want my cab too,”  he explained, 
“ so it’s for sale.”  “ I'm not in the 
market at present for a cab,”  said 
the magistrate, “ but inasmuch as 
You’ll be doing a lot of walking 
from now on, Fll suspend sentence.”

KEEP YOUR WAR 
BONDS UNDER 
LOCK AND KEY

lERHAPS you have never had a safe de
posit box. W ell, don’t let Ihot keep you 
n renting one now. Those W a r Bonds of 
irs are important property and should 
’e safe deposit protection. True, they ore 
jistered— which means that only the right- 
owner can collect on them. BUT, the’ir loss 

Id cause you inconvenience and mental 
Msh. So rent a  box for them, and for your 
r valuable papers such os Insurance poli- 

1, m ortgages and deeds. The cost is small.

T NATIONAL BANK
Pottorff,

Proa. D
L. B. Foather, Cashier

I M  O oK  
W. M. liMll.

J(fOI¥ YOU CAM 
HAVU YOUR

TIRES
RECAPPED

W ithout a Ration 
• Cortifitato  

SEE US TODAY FOR

GOOD/r'YEAR
E X T R A - M I L E A G E
R E C A P P I N G

Come in today lor our 
careful tin  inspection. I f  this 
shows your tire should he 
recapped, let us do it the 
Goodyear way. All recap jobs 
are not alike. Get a joh you 
can trust. Come here for 
reliable reca pp in g , done 
with Goodyear materials 
and hy Goodyear methods.

NEED HELP?
W* Hav* Itl

I f  yoor tire cannot be safely 
recapfwd, yon can apply fee a 
rcplaoemcnt tire to fit yonr mile
age classification. When you get 
yonr certificate, yon can be sore 
of getting the fcaw yon are en
titled to by cnoiing to nsl

G uyG ievroletCo.
Phone m Artesia, N. M.

Pottorff ,  Local 
Jefferson Agent, 
Gives F ine Report

S. O. Pottorff, local agent for 
the Jefferson Standard Life Insur
ance Company, this week pointed 
out the great increase in the com
pany’s assets in 1942, amounting 
to more than 810,000,000, making 
a total of 8116,016,016, while in
surance in force amounts to 8470,- 
000,000, an increase of more than 
820,000,000 last year.

The local agent quoted a recent 
report made by Julian Price, presi
dent of Jefferson, that the com
pany materially increased its in
vestment in government bonds dur
ing the last year and now owns 
810,336,540 worth, the greatest 
amount o f government bonds the 
company ever has held.

The company’s mortality exper
ience, the report said was the best 
in several years. During the year, 
the Jefferson Standard paid 8214,- 
000 in war claims, representing 7 
per cent o f its total death claims. 
The company also has 871,000 in 
outstanding war claims where fin
al proofs have not yet been re
ceived, Pottorff quoW  the report.

The “ missing in action” cases 
amount to 8150,000, a large num
ber of these policyholders being

prisoners of war and not dead, 
however. The company has set 
aside out of the year’s earning a 
“ war mortality fluctuation fund” 
of 8100,000.

Pottorff said the president’s re
port also stated that the surplus 
was increased 81.600,000 and 8100,- 
000 was added to the special con
tingency fund. The capital, sur
plus and contingency fund now 
amounts to 810,000,000, which is 
approxmiately 12 per cent of the 
total policy reserves.

There has been a reduction in 
the policy loans and liens out
standing; a large increase in the 
amount of policy proceeds left with 
the company at interest; premiums 
paid in advance show an increase. 
This is evidence of the generally 
improved financial position of our 
beneficiaries and policy holders, 
Pottorff declared.

The financial statement o f the 
company as of Dec. 31, being the 
thirty-sixth annual report, appears 
elsewhere in this issue in an ad
vertisement over the signature of 
S. O. Pottorff, Artesia representa
tive.

I An Austin, Tex., taxicab driver was the state director of the Of- 
|told his passenger he’d have to fice of Price Administration.
drive around the block to arrive a t ------------------------------------------ ----- -
the proper entrance of the state 
capitol building. When the pas
senger protested, according to a 
report to the Office of War Infor
mation, the driver said, “ W'e’ve got 
, to uise up lots of gas or our allow
ance will be cut next time.”  Un
fortunately for the driver, the fare

S T O N E  and S T O N E
OPTOMETRISTS 

Pkoaa 75-W

The population of over 100,000 
in the city of Chita in Siberia grew 
from a small group o f exilea aent 
there in the early 19th century.

Traffic Signals G m ^  Protect Them!

[ > ■

No wsrning ring* bait tbs 
eaaUugbt ef scut* infectiont 
Unbcraldcd deadly 'Its. dipb 
tbaria. wbooping cougb and 
tbeir lib*, menace tbe live* at 
children.

lu t tbe safety campaign ot 
madical tcienc* afford* immu 
nisstion. preventive care. *er- 
um* that chack the progre** of 
dtaaaaa Choose your cbildran’* 
doctor now; don't wait for ill 
naaa Let them know him a* 
their friend and guardian in 
health or illnesa

Palace D rug Store
Phone 1—Arteaia, N. Mcx.

Typewriter Ribbona—Tha Advocate

JEFFERSOlf SlANDARir
■ M m M

SS
PESEQRMUICE ■ l i l i iill

HIGHLIGHTS FROM PRESIDENT PRICE'S 
1942 R E P O R T-A N D  WHAT THEY MEAN 

TO OUR POLICYHOLDERS

IN T E R E S T  E A R N I N G  M A I N T A I N E D -
The Company earned 5?r on invested assets dur
ing the past year. Jefferson Standard has con
sistently maintained leadership in this field.

I N T E R E S T  P A Y M E N T  R A T E  M A I N -  
T A I N E D  — Paid 5 %  interest in 1942 on policy 
proceeds held in trust for policyholders and bene
ficiaries. This rote has been paid continuously 
since the Company's organization in 1907 — an
other reason why Jefferson Standard POLICY 
DOLLARS ARE LARGER!

S U R P L U S  F U N D S  IN C R E A S E D -S u rp lu s ,
capital and contingency reserves total $10,(X)0,000 
—a new high mark in additional funds for policy- 
holders' protection.

A S S E T S  A G A I N  IN C R E A S E D -A s s e ts  In-
creased $10,251,131 during 1942 and now total 
$115,016,016. These assets, highest in the Com
pany's 3$-year history, represent a healthy condi
tion and growing strength.

S A L E S  H IG H -S a le s  of new life insurance dur
ing 1942 totaled $46,000,000 —  3 0 %  of this on 
those already insured in the Company.

IN S U R A N C E  I N  F O R C E — $470,000,000 Jef
ferson Standard life insurance now owned by 
190,000 policyholders— a $20,000,000  increase.

B E N E F IT S  P A ID — Policy benefits paid by Jef
ferson Standard in 1942 amounted to $6,170,804. 
Since organization in 1907, the Company has paid 
$131,465,865 to polkyholden and beneficiaries.

^effeison SlanJatJ fDollais are fighting in  the war

Every time you pay your premium you ore not only buying the security 
ond protection of life insurance for yourself and your family, but you 
are also contributing to the war effort, and the stability of our notional 
economy. Your life insurance dollars, invested in W ar Bonds and In
dustry, help to finance war production. They also help to fight infla
tion because they ore not competing for scarce consumer goods.

As a contribufion to the war effort, life 
insurance underwriters sold War Bonds 

' in 1942 totaling over 2Va billion dollars.

Jefferson Standard Agents are Equipped to G ive  You 
Service G e a re d  to W artim e Needs

Under current wartime conditions a sound life insurance program is 
even more important than before. Jefferson Standard agents ore 
trained life underwriters —  each well equipped to give you wise coun
sel and timely information that will be helpful in planning your lifo 
insurance program. Consult our local agent 
the next time you ore in the market for Life 
Insurance.

3 6 ?
ANNUAL REPORT

FIN A N C IA L STATEMENT
A S S E T S  

................S 1*C u s h .............................
United Statas Ouvani- 

mant aung* . . . .  
State, Cauaty an4

Municipal tancls . . 
All Othar Sands . .
Stocks ..........................
listed lecurifiet carried at 

markvt, cost or call value, 
whichever is lower.

First Mortgage Leans . 
O n form property $6,072.- 

423, on city oroporty 
$SI,839,96S. •

Real I s t o t a ...................
This includes our seventeen- 

story Home Office Building. 
Leons To Our

Rolicyhelders . . •
Secured by tha cosh values 

of policies.
Premium leans and

L ie n * ....................  •
Secured by the cosh voluas 

of policies.
Investment Income in 

Ceursa of Cellectien . 
Pramivms la Caorsa of

C e lle c t ia a ................
All Othar Assat* . . •

10,333,540

3,5SS,243
9,5SA,3«7
6,9S1,342

S7,«13,3M

3,742,573

13,341,544

3,119,441

1J)40,35S

2,995,237
195,910

★  DECEMBER 31, 1 9 4 2
L I A B I L I T I E S

Policy Reserva* . . . .  $ 944142,029 
This reserve is required by 

low to assure poyment 
of policy obligations,

Resarve for Policy
C la im s.. 422,997

Cloims in course of settle
ment on which proofs 
hove not been received.

Reserve for Toxa* • - 415.144
Premiems and Interest

Paid in Advance . • 1,099,339
Policy Proceeds Left

with Company . . . 7,493,444
Dividand* for

Pelicyhelders . . . .  14141,449
Roservo for All Othar 

L ia b il it ia s ................

TOTAL Admittad AssaM $1154>144>14

Liabilitias . . . .
Cantingancy

Reserva . $1,500,000
A  fund for contingencies, 

depreciation on real e ^  
tote and investment flue, 
tmtions.

Capitol . . 4,0004XXI
Surplus Un-

ossignad . 4,500,000
Total Surplus Funds for Ad

ditional P r o t e c t i o n  of 
Policyholders . . . .

T O T A L ..................

240,930

$1054114,014

10,000,000

$1154114,014

We shall bo glad to twrmtsh Aaitssal Report B ^ k le t  aa ragssost

R E P R E S E N T E D  B YSe 0 . PO TTO RFF
First National Bank, Phone 25 or 342

‘3

JEFFERSON STANDARD
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

P R I S I D I N I  .  GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
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Classified
Ceorge Price, First 
Artesia Casualty, Is 
Posthumously Decorated

H ope Items

R A T S ) 10 c«nu > line for flrat liuar- 
Uon and I  oonta a lina tharaafta*. 
arlth Minimum ainnlo-lnaartlon charvn 
of 00 eonia. Aa avarana of flra worda, 
abkrariations or Initiala uaually aoa- 
•titutaa a IhM and rharnaa ara baaad 
on thla arerana. Caah muat nreom- 
pnny all ada aent by latUr. A  aarrica 
ebarca of tO canta will ba mada In 
addition to tha lina rharaa on all 
claaaifiad ada plaead and rbarcad by 
parauna wbo bava no opaa aocount on 
tha booka. A aimilar charca will ba 
mada for ada which do not carry tha 
aama of tha adaartiaar.

For Sale
FOR SALE—20-acre irrigated

farm, Artesian well, new ^rbine 
pump, 6-room house, outbuildings 
fair. One mile from Artesia. Fred 
Beckwith, owner, 411 W. Main.

4-4tp-7-2tc-9

The Purple Heart has been 
awarded posthumously to George 
Price, 23-year-old Artesia youth 
who was killed at l*tarl Harbor 
Ilec. 7, 1941, the first local man to 
give his life in World War II, on 
the initial day of the conflict.

The decoration was received 
about two weeks ago by his fath
er, Ed Price, and Mrs. Price.

Notification of the decoration 
was received about two months 
ago, but Mr. and Mrs. Price said: 
nothing about it until reading in | 
last week’s Advix'ate that Master | 
Sergeant Paul J. Leonard, who was i 
killed in Africa Jan. 5, had been 
similarly decorated posthumously | 
with the Purple Heart. i

George Price was a gunner at 
Hickam Field, Territory of Hawaii, i 
when the Japs struck without 
warning and was killed in the in
itial action.

FOR SALE— Baby chicks. Hatch-.
ings every Tuesday snd Friday., 

Six popular breeds. Book your j 
order now for immediate or future 
delivery. McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. 4-tfc

Oil Activity—
(Continued from Page One)

Pfc. Louis J. Berry, who is sta
tioned at the Roswell Army Flying 
School, is in Hope for a few days 
visiting his family.

Mrs. William Stephen and son, 
Billy, left Tuesday for Belleflower, 
Calif., to visit her husband. The 
two younger children remained in 
Hope with their grandmothei, Mrs. 
Robert Trimble. Mrs. Stephen 
plans to return to Hope in about 
a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter were 
in Roswell last Thursday. Mrs. 
Hunver was having dental work 
dune.

Mrs. E. F. Harris and Miss Ethel 
were in Artesia Monday. They 
took Mrs. Floyd Cole to a doctor 
to have a foreign particle remov
ed from her eye.

Maurine Hanna, small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Hanna, 
is in Artesia Memorial Hospital 
suffering from pneumonia.

Mrs. Bumgardner and Mary A l
ice returned to Hope Monday. Mrs.

O. J. CARSON .4CCEPTS 
POSITION WITH HEATH

O. J. Carson, formerly employ
ed as bookkeeper and desk clerk 
by Artesia Laundry & Cleaners, 
has accepted a position with Heath 
Realty Company, starting this 
week.

In addition to serving as an as
sistant to George Heath, he will 
engage in public accounting, book
keeping and income tax ser>ice.

Carson also will be in charge of 
the insurance company for Heath 
Realty Company, a business in 
which he has had many years of 
experience.

F F A  Making  
Plans for Annual 
Poultry Project

H.4RRY GILMORE HOME 
WITH NEW COMMISSION 

Harry Gilmore came home Sun
day night on furlough with a brand 
new pair of gold bars on his 
shoulders, which he received last 
Thursday at Camp Davis, Wilming
ton, Del., where he attended Of
ficers’ Training School. He was 
commissioned a second lieutenant

FOR SALE — By owner, 1941 j 
Chrj sler coupe, good tires, radio, 

heater, seat covers, or will trade | 
for small house in Artesia. Bob j 
Johnson, Box 463, Loco Hills.

6’“4tp*9

FOR SALE— Shelled yellow com, 
12.50 per hundred. Everett O’- 

Bannon. Cottonwood, phone 014-F4.
7-4tp-10

FOR SALE— Ration Book Holders, 
6c to 36c. The Artesia Advo

cate.

FOR SALE— One 1942 lV4-ton 
Chevrolet and double steel trail

er; one 1941 International K-6 
truck and double steel trailer. C^ll 
423-W or write c/o Box 96. 7-tfc

FOR SALE— Fifty good used 
pianos . . . Baldwin, Steinway, 

Kimball and many other good 
makes . . .  all prices, finishes and 
sizes. Terms . . . .  Ginsberg Com
pany, Roswell-Carlsbad. 7-4tc-10

FOR SALE—20 acres adjoining 
city limiu. Artesian well, five- 

room brick house with basement. 
J. O. Wood, Box 1019, Artesia.

8-2tc-9

FOR SALE- 
6c to 36c. 

cate.

-Ration Book Holders, 
The Artesia Advo-

FOR SALE—Three -room house in 
Momingside with five lots. 

Known as Monroe Howard place. 
Cash or terms. J. S. Lamb, Lake 
Arthur, N. Mex. 8-2tp-9 j

R. E. McKey et al, Stanley Jones 
1. NE SW 36-18-26.
Total depth 1,500 feet; shut down 
for orders.

Danciger, Turner 11-B, SE NE 20-
17- 31.
Drilling at 2,860 feet.

Sudderth & Hicks, Wills 1, SE SW 
14-20-28.
Drilling at 635 feet.

Skelly Oil Co., Dow 4-B, SW NW 
21-17-31.
Total depth 2,840 feet; run
ning casing.

Nay Hightower, Grier 6, NW SE 
81-16-31.
Drilling at 1,600 feet.

W’estem Production Co., Burch 
7-C, NE SE 23-17-29.
Drilling at 940 fret.

W’ . R. MacKenzie, Yates 1, NW SW
18- 20-29.
Drilling at 580 feet.

Heacock & Owens, Yates 1, NE NE 
6-20-27.
Total depth 987 feet; plugged 
and abandoned.
855 to 905 feet.

in the Coast Artillery, Anti-Air- 
Bumgardner spent the w’eek end in [ craft.
Portales visiting her sister, Mrs. I He will be here until March 15, 
Will Scoggin, and family. Mary "hen he will report to the Anti- 
Alice attended the basketball tour- Aircraft Artillery Training Cent- 
nament and had dnetal work done, er at Fort Bliss for assignment to

active duty.The WSCS had an all-day meet
ing with Mrs. Virgil Craig last ^
Thursday. The time was s^n t in ^ e i V S  S llO r tS  
working on blocks for the Brand 
quilt the society is making. The,  , . A student flying officer at Hen-
program for the afternoon waslj^^^^ pinning on the
very interesting, e s ^ ia lly  a UUi I wondered
on South Amenca by Mm. R- ^ ^^e next
Stinnett. There were twelve ladies
prewnt. . . . „  , laughing. Then he caught sight

Misses Marjone and | of the other’s name plate and joined
Johnson and Mrs. Dick Attebery | His neighbor was
of Carlsbad spent the week Georgetown, Ky.;
with their mother, Mrs. Nora John- j  Cleveland,

.  u  u  I Ohio.Mrs. Levia Blakeney, who has • • •
^ n  very ill at her aparmtent in | Chinese restaurant
Artesia, is reported much better. \ jopeka, Kan., discover-
Her daughters Mrs^ Newman S^- dishwasher, feet propped up,
ley and Mrs. A ltert Bunny of E  ̂ newspa^r. Mah Vester-
Paso, are with their mother until ^  ^
she IS fully recovered.

Mrs Anderson'I m  get out,”  said the dishwasher,
the schwl census last "eek  returning to his paper. “ No, no.

Mrs. Bill Glasscock and children 
were jn Roswell last Thursday and

Plans are being laid for the 
fifth annual boys’ and girls’ poul
try project, it was announced this 
week by C. M. Wallis, Artesia High 
School vocational agriculture teach- 
er.

It will be sponsored this year 
by the local chapter of the Fu
ture Fanners of America, with the 
cooperation of the Artesia C ham- 
ber of Commerce, the same as last 
year. Prior to that the annual 
project was sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Twenty-five to thirty boys and 
girls are expected to take part in 
the project, whereby each will be 
given twenty-five baby chicks to 
raise, the pen of four choice birds 
of each flock to be shown at a 
poultry show in the late summer 
or early fall. The pens of ex
hibited birds will be sold at that 
time, to prtwide funds for the pro- 1  
ject next year. The remainder of 
each flock will belong to the boy 
or girl who raised it.

Wallis said applications for the 
baby chicks must be in by Thurs
day, March 25. Chicks will be dis
tributed on April 9 and 13 to those 
w'hose applications have been ac
cepted. Applicants should be at 
least N) years old and be in school, 
Wallis said. Boys and girls may 
call for application blanks at the 
vocational agriculture department 
rooms of Artesia High School.

Public Invited to 
Boy Scout Court o f 
Honor at Hut Tonight

Five boys will receive advance
ments at a Boy Scout court of hon
or at the American Legion hut mt 
7:30 o’cUick this evening, to which 
all Scouts and their parents and 
the general public are invited. The 
boys represent all three o f the A r
tesia troops.

The boys appeared before a 
board of review Monday evening 
at the office o f S. W. Gilbert, at 
which time their accomplishments 
were reviewed and passed upon.

Jack Jordan of troop 28 passed 
both his first class Boy Scout and 
merit badge in handicraft accom
plishments.

Barry Beadle, Bob Stuart and 
Roy Lee Warren, all of troop 8, 
were pas.sed in second class and 
Janies Mitchell, troop 27, passed 
his tenderfoot tests.

infonnatuJi
SpunU , pj ______
At Mvot s J i i l ^

.Methodist.s Observing 
“Week of Dedication” 
Here at This Time

Total of S,117 W ar  
Ration Books Two 
Issued in North Eddy

For Rent
FOR RENT—Small two-room fur

nished house with shower bath, | 
Frigidaire and Roper range. Water 
furnished. Vacant about March 1. 
For couple only. Mrs. C. R. Block
er, phone 7 or 99. 8-tfx

Friday.
Virgil Craig is reported improv

ing, after spending several days 
in Carlsbad.

In Cleveland, four clients who 
sought Attorney Sigmund Brinsky’s

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment 
furnished, private, utilities paid, 

couple only, to permanent tenants. 
C. T .Gaskins, 1(>4 Osborn. 9-ltc

cariBoau. _  . , ,  .  help in making out income tax re-
Mr. and Mrs. Penn Tnmble of unexpected

Artesia were >nsiting Mr. and Mrs. „ext year. Two masked

A total of 8,117 War Ra*'" 
Books Two were issued last meX 
in North Eddy County, accord
ing to the local ration office.

"The greatest number of per
sons registered at Artesia High 
School, where 6,446 were accom
odated.

Other totals: Cottonwood School 
642, Hope School 491, Dayton 
School 89 and Sherman Memorial 
Church, Loco Hills, 449.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor of 
Maljamar are house guests of .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Cobble this v.eek.

Calvin Getirge over the week end.'g<jnmen burst into the attorney’s

FOR SALE— Mechanical refriger-1 
ator and electric washing ma-1 

chine. Jack Phillips, call 398-Jl.
8-2tp-9

FOR RENT —  Furnished house, I 
three rooms and bath, strictly | 

modern. Two and a half m iles' 
southeast of Artesia. Phone 388-R2 ,

9-tfc

Mrs Jack Pamsh was in \oftice and forced the five to >ield 
tesia M on^y ^siting her son, Bill,|jj,^i^ conUining a total of
who has been ill several days. | 1 7 7  

Dale Parrish is in Carrie Tingley ‘
Hospital at Hot Springs to have a 
brace on his leg changed.

Several pieces of property chang-
ownership r^ently. Mrs. Madron shrapnel that sever
bought the Trotter place northeast

A member of the original Marine 
contingent on Guadalcanal, Maj. 
John P. Stafford was wounded in

artery. Blood plasma saved 
his life. Back in Chicago, Maj. 
Stafford and his wife stopped in at 
the Red Cross blood *foank and paid 
back the blood—each donating a 
pint.

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
house. 115 Richardson. Mrs. 

Threlkeld. 9-ltp

FOR SALE— Two young Jersey;
cows, fresh, at Kincaid ranch, 

nine miles west, former Elzie Sw ift, 
place. 8-3tp-10 j

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
front bedroom, one or two per

sons. 807 Grand. 9-ltp

FOR SALE—Team smooth mouth
ed work mules: 1, 400-pound 

smoothmouth mare; small, gentle, 
young riding mare; three-section 
International spring tooth harrow. 
R. L. Paris, phone 260. 8-2tp-9

FOR SALE—Trees, shrubs, roses 
and plants. Roselawn Nursery, 

comer of Richardson and Rose- 
lawn. 8-tfc

FOR S.ALE—Very choice Holstein 
dair>' heifers $‘io  each. Non-re- 

lated bull free with 5 head. Best 
of breeding. Homestead Farms, 
McGraw, N. Y., R No. 2. 9-5tc-13

FOR SALE - 
trees. See 

Richardson.

-  Papershell pecan 
J. F. Talley, 808 

9-ltp

FOR SALE— Used furniture, liv
ing room, bedroom and gas 

stove. 311 N. Fourth St. 9-ltp

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment. Bills paid. Nice

ly furnished. Adults only, no pets. 
Also room for one or two men. Mrs. 
Rowan, 501 Roselawn. 9-ltp

FOR RENT — Four-room house, 
furnished, $18 a month. Lights, 

water, “ V’ictory Garden” space 
free. Oasis Station, Phone 388-Jl.

9-ltp

of Hope. Mr.and Mrs. Newt Teel 
bought the Hawkins place and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Stinnett bought 
the G. C. Prude house. “ Smoky”
McElroy bought out John Laney.
Floyd Cole bought several acres
from Pete Blakeney. Roy Ellison | j  j^cGrane of Chicago
bought ten acres from E. Conn and ,
a house and lots from Malter sergeant in New Guinea,
Coates. Will Hatler bought the Japanese wrist watches, a
J.^ Parker place and the J o ts  ;
where the Ham.ll residence burn- |̂  Japanese fami^^ seal and a sol-i
ed several years ago. , , identification tau The sou-1

Mrs. Virgil Cope of Carlsbad was “ '" .®  '• «. J . .  /-.L 1 ;venirs came from the bodies of

Wednesday and Thursday of last L neaV Buna. i
* * • i

Mrs. Albert Jackson, Mrs. Ernest . , . i
Landreth and Mrs. Billie Ballard j  At Lowell, Mass., a one-legged j
Spent the week end in El Paso. has put this question to the i

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Bunting, Mr. local rationing board: “ Do I get one ‘

CARD OF APPRFA lATlON 
To members of the Church of 

Christ:
The Hardin family wishes to ex

press their appreciation to mem
bers c f the Church of Christ, who 
so bountifully served dinner to 
friends on the day our father was 
laid away in Wmidbine Cemetery.

9-ltp

Methodists of New Mexico, call
ed to ne wdedication of "self, ser
vice and substance,”  by Bishop 
Ivan Lee Holt of Dallas, this week 
are taking part in the nationwide 
“ W’eek of Dedication,”  it waa an
nounced by the Rev. C. A. Clark, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Artesia.

The local observation of the 
week will be climaxed here by a 
message from the pulpit Sunday | 
evening by Dr. Harold G. Cooke, 
president of McMurry College, of 
Abilene, Tex.

On that day also there will be 
'he making of personal com- 1  
.iiittments and a sacrificial, volun
tary offering, which church o ffi
cials hope will total a million dol
lars throughout the nation. Lay
men will occupy the pulpits of 
many of the Methodist Churches 
in the countrj’.

Dr. Cooke also will speak at an 
assembly at Artesia High .School 
Monday morning.

Considerable intiJ
taken among SpanieJ - 
North Eddy ('ountt j 
planned for them st ij >1
day afternoon in
of Artesia High ____
they will be info^:^- -  
phases of the wtr 
Spanish language.

In charg. of the i 
Guillermo B. O’N'eiiLl 
vited Mayor Emer\- fJ 
Rev. C. A. Clark u] 
the meeting.

On the program, t, 
ferent subjects, win j 
fina G. Gonzales,
Hispanic Group] f,
Marcus Griffin, CrJ 
and Martina Jimineit 
and Henr>- Juarez of]

O’Neill explained 
will be noii-politicji ]
Urian. It is to I 
in nature and with : 
the hundn ils of Sfa- 
of this locality the '
tion.

Anglos are invited* ^  3?^ 
well as all Sjar.i,K,Jk ~  ' 
pie.

Mrs. Roy I.angstoai 
have returned to ij 
Deming and expeeuf 
here the rest of th* ( 
Mr. Langston is st C; 
working at a defense jFOR Si

3,(HMI G VL1.0N 
AI.K\l,FA C  

B \RLEI t 
40 TOSS K\E

i k i  a v  ui
C O IT O X  l a y  O  

gkMk OmM
E. I».

Upp* r Cott . I

For Real Estate, Loans and

SEE ^  ^

IIEATH-REALT\-( 0. i s S
» mock f «  
«UI apHt i

W e Advertise, W ork  and Apprt cia’j i ^  m/ h 
Y our Listings •L Wfts*

407 .Main St.— Phone 200

ia a m

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house, $14 a month. Lights, wat

er, “ Victory Garden” ^ace free. 
Oasis Station, phone 388-Jl. 9-ltp

Wanted
W’ANTED— One or two-room

house that car. be moved, in or 
near Artesia. Telephone 7 or 99.]

42-tfx •

FOR SALE — Frigidaire, Maytag 
washer, Coleman gasoline range, 

Superfex oil burner, gas heater and 
floor lamp. Bailey Smith, one and 
a half miles south, westside high
way. Phone 389-R3. 9-ltp

WfANTED— Woman who knows a 
little about bookkeeping to keep 

shop. See Doc Loucks. 7-3tc-9

FOR SALEl— Small new house to 
be moved. See house and own

er at 604 West Washington St.
9-ltp

FOR SALE
1400 used safa for aale. Inside 

measurement, 16x21 inches. |126. 
The Advocate. 16-tfx

FOR SALE — Smithville Courts, 
"Carlsbad, New Mexico. Seven 
duplex cottages, completely fur
nished, approximately 3 acres of 
land, facing Caverns highway. One 
third cash; balance $1,000 annual
ly. Joe A. Combs, exclusive agent, 
220 E. Houghton, Santa Fe, N. 
Mex. 9-ltp

FOR SALE— Ration Book Holden, 
6c to 36c. The Arteaia. Advo

cate.

Lost
LOST —  Tan blouae, with brown 

braid, gold buttons, between 
Carter's Cafe and Artesia Laundry 
A  Cleaners. Return to laundry.

9-ltp

WANTED VICTORY GARDENER , 
—Three lots, water and manure' 

furnished for share of produce.. 
Address Mr. X, P. O. Box 427, Ar- j 
tesia. 8-tfx

WANTED— Reliable man or wo-' 
man to succeed F. B. Payne as 

dealer in Artesia, Carlsbad and, 
Malaga. About 2,340 families. Ex- j 
perience not necessary. A fine op
portunity to step into old profit-1 
able business where Rawleigh j 
Products have been sold for over | 
10 years. Big profits. Products j 
furnished on credit. Write Raw-1 
leigh’s. Dept. NMC-311-162, Den
ver, Colo. 9-3tp-ll

WANTED — Experienced lady 
bookkeeper and stenographer de

sires position. Excellent referenc
es. Call 763-M. 9-ltp

WANTED —  Housekeeper. Care 
for house and children. Call 347

9-ltp

and Mrs. Lloyd Treet, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Altman, Mrs. Cap Fulton, 
.Mrs. Billie Ballard and Mrs. Ernest 
Landreth were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Parks at a chuck wag
on supper Monday night.

Mrs. H. J. Dunne of Seagraves, 
Tex., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Nora Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hardin of 
Engle and Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Miller of Deming have returned to 
their homes, after attending the 
funeral of W. W’. Hardin.

Mrs. Ernest Harwell was the 
honored guest at the Home Ec
onomics Club meeting Monday. 
Mrs. Harwell was Thelma Reeves 
before har marriage in December. 
She was a senior in the high school 
and president of the club. Miss 
Naomi Bates is now president of 
this club. A short program was 
given. Miss Connie Harrison gave 
a reading on “ Marriage.”  The 
Rev. Mr. Drew read the long 
marriage vows. Miss June Brown 
and Marvin McGuire sang “ I Love 
You Truly” and “ Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart,”  accompanied at the 
piano by Charles Cox. Refresh
ments were served by the club, 
with Miss Mary Elizabeth Cauhope 
chairman. Visitors were Mrs. Har
well, Mrs. Reeves, Mrs. George 
Teel, Mrs. G. O. Teel, Mrs. Craig, 
Mrs. Catherine Williams, Mrs. R. 
M. Stinnett, Mrs. Robert Ĉ ole, Mrs. 
Charlie Cole, Mrs. Scoggins, Mrs. 
Cauhope, Mrs. Ray Williams, Mrs. 
Bert Weddige and Misses Eliza
beth Williams, Lillie Ruth Craig, 
Stella Mae Crowder and Ina Mae 
Forister.

or two shoes with my coupon? I 
wear out one shoe in half the time 
a two-legged man wears out a pair. 
Can I use the coupon twice, or do 
I get two shoes at one time?” The 
board is looking to Washington for 
an answer.

There’s no more red tape con
nected with Reno divorces. It ’s be
cause of the war, County Clerk El- 
wood Beemer explains. Scarlet 
dyes are needed elsewhere, so de
crees now are bound with tape col
ored with a dash of faint lavender.

WANTED— Man with family to 
work on farm. Good house with 

good wages. Call 388-R2. 9-ltc

WANTED —  3 girls for labratory 
work at refinery. Preferably 

high school or college graduates, 
with some chemistry. Apply at the 
plant office of Malco Refineries, 
Inc. 9-ltc

UPPER COTTONWOOD 
ITEMS ARE DELAYED

'The Upper Cottonwood items by 
Mrs. D. A. Bradley were delayed 
and did not arrive in time for pub
lication this week, so are being 
held over until next week.

Included in the copy were a num
ber of interesting items of parties 
and the like.

Mrs. Carol Jensen, 22, of San 
Francisco will receive one birthday 
present annually for eight years. 
’Then and finally she’ll get the rest 
all at once. TTie "will of Mrs. Jul
iette M. Brown provides that Mrs. 
Jensen may select on each birthday 
until she is 30, two diamond jew
els from Mrs. Brown’s extensive se
lection. Later Mrs. Jensen will re
ceive the bulk of the estate.

Working at top speed to produce 
strategic war metals. Grant Coun-1 
ty mines in 1942 topped the $31,- | 
000,000 mark and “ 1943 production j 
will reach a stratospheric high,”  ‘ 
according to articles in the March j 
issue of New Mexico Magazine. Al-1 
most the entire March issue of the 1 
magazine is devoted to Grant | 
County, stressing the development 
of the area under the stimulus of 
war. “ There are now 3,500 men di- j 
rectly employed in producing these | 
minerals,”  urrites John O’Leary, 
secretary of the Grant County 
CTiamber of Commerce. “ The aver
age monthly payroll in the mining 
industry is a half million dollars.”

Transparent Holden for Inden- 
tification Cards, Air Raid Warden, 
Rad Croaa, Aoxiliary Polka, Fira-

Frank Hines has started an air
plane rural delivery service at 
Hobbs, bringing produce to local 
merchants. Operating four days a 
week for a montJz, he is experi
menting with th.e servke, through 
which he hopes to bring relief to 
farmers of the area west and north 
o f Hobbs.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
Tha Advocate.
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Women’s—Young Misses’
readytowear

•  DRESSES A N D  SU ITS
Including Devine Exclusively

•  COTTON DRESSES
Junior Coed

SLACKS •  B L O U S E S
l i n g e r i e  •  h o s e

h a t s  •  P U R S E S

•  a c c e s s o r i e s

M A R I E ’ S
M A R I F  A v r t  A r z n v a w r  ---------------------

322 W.  Main

m a r i e  a n d  A D R IA N  F L E T C H E R

Former Location O f The Vo


